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USC Senate election ballot
to include 15 empty slots
lyWlIIl8mW .....
Staff Writer

Despite a shortage of can·
didates on the ballot lor
Wednesday's Und'!l'graduate
Student Organlzati",' election.
East Side Senat"r John
Grigas, who s("rves

8S

elt"Ctioo

commissioner. expects voter
turnout to be up Irom last year.
"There will delinitely be •
better ~u!'!\out than last year
and we moy top ali-time
recor{l highs, "

Gr~a s

said in

an~~t~7Jellia~h:v':r ~r;e last

10

years. voter turnout has been
declining Irom more thar 2,000
voters to a " dreadlul level" 01
apprml'!ma!p.lv

1.400

voters

last yea r .
Part of the reason, Grigas
said, is a lack of interest at the
candidate level , but Iti ~
ejection commission has been
working to overcome Ihe
problem by making student.
aware 01 the importance 01
their votes.
To be decided Wednesday
are the president and vice
president positions 41 senate
seats and five referendums.
However, only 26 candidat es
are on the ba llot 10 rill the
serate seals. Th{"re arc two
presid e ntial and
\' i c e
presidential candidates.

Lenette L_I. couldn't kMP her (nu.l~ cooped up In
Altgekl Hall thl. week. tile w..tIIer wa. too enticing. The
.ophomor", In education practiced her tenor aauphone In a

Nuclear-free zone vote
gets endorsement of GPSC
By Call1erin. Edman
StatfWriter

A resolution in (avor of
asking students iI they want
the campus decl3l'ed a
" nuclear-lree zone" has been
approved by the Gradua"e and
Professional Student CO:"'hdj
The council voted in lavor 01
the resolution Wednesday, two
weeks alter it was approved by
the Undergraduate St...dent
Organization. The question
will be on the USO election
baUot April 2.
Brian Blank . chairman 01
the Mid-America Peace
Project, asked GPSC members to endorse the resolution
to help educate students about

This Moming
Impact of modernism
profound. Sontag says
-Page 18

Baseball Salukis
down Billikens 7-1

-sports 24

the nuclear arms race.
Nuclear·free zones are areas
where nuclear weapons cannot
be tested, stored. designed,
produced, deployed or transported throu~h .
The resolutroo does nol say
that the council supports
declarin[: the carupus a
nuclear-Ir"" zone. It only
supports allowing students to
addr'ess the issue.
The GPSC also approved a
resolution involving the live·
year 2-percent plan to reduce
the University ' s program
inventory to increase laculty
salaries.
See GPse. Pag.13

least 10 sign8tur~ on a
petition ir. the appropriate
district ur by receiving the
.uppori of the majority 0 ' (he
elected senators in the district ,
Grigas said. Then the candidate must receive llpproval
Irom lhe lull senale.
To he on the ballot. a
senatorial candid:! te must
g~ thcr at least 50 signatures
Irom Ih. appropriate Jis tril-t .
have a 2.0 grade point 8vcragt'
and be ;n ~ood standing at the
Univ e r si t y . Howe v,·r , 01"
deadline fOi filing for aU races
has passed .
Presidt'nt ia l
c3 ndid~' t("!O
must collt"C t 300 s ignaturt>s
campu~",ide , with 75 from
each gC(l!:raphical dis'rict ,
maintain a 2.5 grade point
avera ge and be in good
~tandin g .
PrC's idential and
v j(:p preside ntial c.andidah·~
run .1S a tcam .
Grigas said there a rc fuur

Gus Bode

t~senate .

w,th th...,. ...... t .... and the
oIhr,r with two. There an! .Il10
10 academic disl ..ll-ts with two
senators each .
In addition 10 lhe candidales,
lhere will .,., I;ve relerendums
on lhe hallo! and Grigas said
lhey arc "equally unportant "
for Ihestudents tOC'OIlside.r .
" It 's very importa nt t.hat
s tudt.·ut s vote on the
referendums because their
imput cun have an cffecl. This
~~:~~ir vJice, their input ," he

Tht..· five referendlJl11~ :trc to
decide il SIU-C s hould he
declared a nuclear frt'(! l one ;
iI $ t Irom the lees 01 each
student s hOll ~d go to the lIIil1f1is
Student Ass iciation , if ahor·
tion coverage should IX' rna ·ie
~1rt "I the Health Ser\'ice rc..,;
If
Thank !'i Jl.ivin g
Inea :t ~ h oliid bt.. SI)lit Inl n Iwo
p<:lrt ~ and ir sludt' nls wuul d t)('
willing to inCn !3SC f Ct..'S to 1).lI Y
for a bus system .
u s a m e mb C"r Dlivid
Madlcner , wh o hus been
w'lI"k ing on the bus issue . said
he
" op'imistic·· tha t it can
be implemented . He sa id a yes
vote or: !he part or the s tudents
wfluid boost confidence in thf"
pian.

,s

Despite the ballot openings.
Grigas said he has been
speaking around campus to
encourage write· in campaigns
and he expects his ellorts will
add about lour candidates to
Anyone interested in lilling
the opem positions next Call
could start by gathering at

geocraphica I disb;c!s - two
of(-ampus with eilht ...... tor.;

~~h and Iwo OtX-8ni;NS , <me

.n

Gu. aaya the USO election
look. like
open Invlllrtlon to
LIIAouchlt...

All voting will take place in
the Old Main Lounge in the
Student Center from i a .m . to i
p.m . Wednesda y. A debate
between the presi dential
candidates will be held at i
p.m. Monday in the Student
Center Ballroom A

Stevenson to run as independent
ClIICAGO CUPIl - AdlaI E .
Stevenson in , seeking a way Lo
distance himsetl and other
Democrats from two right·
wing extremists who scored
upset victories in Ute Illinois
primary, announced Thursday
he will attempt to run lor
governor as an independent.
In a statement released by
Stevenson and eight other
prominent Illinois Democrats,
the lormer U.S. senator said he
will abandon his Democratic
Party nomination for governor
and seek new running mates
for lieutenant governor and

s~~e:de~f~~~n as an i:l.
delindent. Stevenson said he
wi challenge state electro!:
laws that require independents
to liIe their candidacies by

Dec. 5 a nd seek a n extension to
Aug. 4, the deadl ine lor the
Iiling 01 independent party
candidacies.
If the Illinois courts and
Legislature reject his
challenge. Stevenson and the
candidates selected to run with
him as lieutenant governor
and secretary 01 state will
lorm an independent party to
run tn November.
Stevenson 's choices for
lieutenant governor and
secretary 01 state will be
selected at a later date,
Stevenson spokesman Bob
Benjamin said.
Also signing a prepared
statement released to news
media ""Uets late Thursday
allernoon were U.S. Sen_Alan
V i ;",n , D -III.
Attorney

General NeH Hartigan ;
ComptroUer Roland Burris ;
Jerome
C " s e ntino,
Democratic nominee for state
treasurer ; Illinois House
Speaker Mike Madigan, DChicago ; Illinois Senate
President Philip Rock, D-Oak
Park ; Calvin Sutker.
Democratic State Central
Committee chairman ; and
JOM Gianulis. Rock Island
Democratic chairman and
chairl!'!~!1 of the Democratic
County Chairs.
Rep .
Dao
U .S .
Rostenkowski,D-IIl.; U.S. Sen.
Paul Simon. D-III. ; Chieago
Mayor Harold Washington,
and Cook County Democratic
P : rty Chairman Edward
Vrdolyak also support the
strategy, Benjamin said.

Transportation for disabled nears reality
By Trlcl8 Yocum
Staff Writer

By the end of the year,
Carbondale eould have a
comprehensive transportation
system targeting people with
disabilities, without excluding
others, says Carol Potter,
president of the Partnership
lor Progressive Approaches to
Disability Issues.
1beplanlstheflrstphasein
.~&.tIonJ11'G111'8111

!-,---,.....---...,....--.....', fcir.·(.

,n •• u.... .

weU, a citywide public transportation system may be
implemented, but that's still in
thefuture,Pottersaid.
"We'U see how the little
(plan) works and then go on to
thebigge.-one,"shesaid.
Members of the group "'let
with Tom Groeninge.-, ebJef of
the Non-Urbanized Area
Grants Secti:l!! of the lUinois
Depertment or Transportatlon, and Tom !>ederer,
, DI IIroaram .

.,.oa,_

Development and Coor- I.
dination lor the Departmer.t
1be phase one system will
Rehabilitation Services in pool resources lrom agencies
that provide transportation
Springfield.
Groeninger is in eharge 01 systems for !beir clients.
Sedion 18 moniea, which !be However, !be agen::w! wwld
partnership will need to fund not necesaarily .bare aU !beir
!be first phase of Its plan. City vehicles, Potter said.
officials wiU help with the
awlicalion procaa; but ~
F!!!'
one agency
uenIhip memben wID "do the
milbt
'
. van and a
leCwon,"Potteraaicl.
driver or the system. while
1be application for tilt! .~other. may . clNltrlbute
SecllGaIIi . . . . . due.by..July, , m'lll8laril)<. ' '. '., .. ,. .

Ev'F'

is .... ing full ·tlme

Sl50/ rYM.o .. ' t..alth~ .
year commitment with S20IXI up.
oration .tlp4lftd. Publ ic In''''''''

;;::;c:.
~~~~~r:.
':
..............
ond _ _

INewswrap
nation/world

I

Honduran army displays
bodies of 5 Sandinistas

C'M)litiQ."! on Telev!. lon Violence
(TV . films . war toys, sports. etc .).
Nex' to University of Ill1noi • . Stu·
dint toa... ......... 217. . .·1920.
Resume to T'homc.ItodeckI . 11..0 .,
lox 2157 , ~.rmpalgn . IL 6 1 820.

-

WESTROADS LIQUORS ...

SAN F'RANf: ISCO DE CAPIRE, Honduras <uP!) - The
Honduran army Thunday displayed caPl""ed Sov'et·made
weapon., supplies and the fly-covered c'>rpses of five Sar,dinista
I s oldiers as evidence of a wide-scale Nicaraguan incursic-n. The
I Honduran army and the I).s. Embassy organized a ~ refuU y
staged leur for reporters into the region along the Nicaraguan·
Honduran border tn the first visit by the press to the region since
Washington said 1,500 Sandinista soldiers crossed the border.

W. Germany joins 'Star Wars' research

Murdale Shopping Center

WASHI NGTON !UPI> - The United Stat.,; and West Germany
signed an agreemen1 Thursday that made Bonn the second U.S.
aUy to participate in research for a " Star Wars " anti·missile
defense. th~ P entagon announced. Th~ P entagon said it ex pected
Germa n firms "will contribute signifi ca ntly " to the " Star Wars "
effort . " helping to increase the rrogram 's effec ti veness. red uce
its ove rall costs and a cceic rate ils schedule ."

Carbondale

529·1221

28th thru 301h
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Zinfandel

750mi
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$4.49

Shuttle workers say production was rushed
HARTFORD, CGn n . !UPI ) -

$4.99

I

Gallo

~/UJw>JandPr

Grenache
Rose

2.120• . Ret .
plu,~jt

I.Sl

$4.59

$2.99

beat dea dlines ,md Cllt costs e\'e n after the explosion of
Challenger, a publis hed report said Thursda y . The Hartford
Courant said workers pus hed productioo so their company, lhe
Titusvi lle. Fla .·based USBI·Booster P l"Odu·" tion Co .. could mak e
as much as 538 .3 million in .....onuses from the Na tional
Ae ronautics and Space Administration.

No commitment on Greek bases'

fut!.!~e

ATHENS, Greece (UPI> - Secretary if, State George Shultz,
on an official visit 650 miles from a U.S. ('onfrontation with Libya
across the Mediterranean, was una!>le Thursday to get a firm
commitment on the future of U.S. military bases in Greece. Near
the end of three days of talks with Greek officials, Shultz said he
and the Athens government agreed to discuss the future of the
four military bases in Greece weD before the end of the
agreement in December 1988. He said he was satisfied with that
outcome.

you died with us ...

NOW IY-S TIME
TO MOORN THE DEAD
"fiRCH/gUY I
I fUNERfiL
':]0
1:00 PM
fI" mlSDfI'. flPlIL 1
(s..tII I ... ., tile s....t C....."
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Rivertown
Discount Center
15 North Main
DoW'!;;:!)wn Cape Girardeau

314·334·2500

The areas largest dis('ount mall,
Everything at wholesale 0,' slightly above.

KID'S STUFF
Famout Dame brand dreueo from $4.99 and up.
(Winnie the P""h, etc. ..)

Car bomb explosion Injures 22 in Melbourne
MELBOURNE, Australia (UPI) - A terrorist r-".r bomb ex·
Iploded
in froot of police headquarters in downtown Melbourne
Thursday, injuring 22 people, triggcring a I$-minute spate of
blasts and forcing 1,000 police personnel to flee the IO-story
building. Following the explll>ions, anonymous telephone caUers
warned of more blasts at government offices, law courts and
hotels, but massive police searches faile<! to turn up any ex·
plosiv",•. There was no clue to the identity of the bombers.

Sikh militants ransack Golden Temple office
AMRITSAR. India CUPI> - Sikh militan ts Thursday ran·
sacked th.· Golden Temple office of Punjab 's ruling moderate
part y, the Akali Dal, and Sikh terrorists dis guised as police
killed a veteran Com munis t Part y leade r and his bodyguard . In
other developments in the violence-plagued northern India sta te,
two people did of bullet wounds sustained when police opened
fire Wednesday on sword-wie ldlr,g Sik hs tr ying to disrupt an
Aka li Dal rally In the town or An. "dpur Sahib. bringi ng the death
toll from the ra lly to 12.

Acc:.!sad Na "j spy called 'arrogant ding-dong'
SAN FRANCISCO ' UP I! - A Navy budd y ur accused spy
J erry Wh itwor th ~ h;ar acte ri zed confessed s py John Wa lker as 3 n
"a rrogant ding-dong" and expressed surprise th. t the defenda nt
befrier,ded Walke r in the early 19705. Michae: O·Connor. a
fr ... la nce photogra.>her from Portland, Ore ., testified in Whit·
worth 's federal trial th? t before any knowledge of Walker's
admit led spying. he considered him an " arrogant, noisy, in·
consiste nt' · man 'Nho liked to have " all the toys vf the rich ."

Marcos sued for alledged abduction, torture
LOS ANGELES t UP; ; - - A Filipino doctor and his m,)ther sued
exiled Philip'pine Presidellt Ferdinand Marcos Thursday for at
least 132 million, claiming two members of their family were
abducted and tortured under his martial law. Paul Hoffman,
legal director of the American Civil Liberties Ur.',m of Southern
California, which filed the suit, said Marcos may be sued for
damages even though he is an alien because he now lives in file
United States and is under the jurisdiction of U.S. laws.

MAIN STREET SHOES
Hundrecb of pain, dreoo &. cuual
from S3,99andup,

.l

Employeei' of a ma jor space

i shuttle contractor owned by United Technolog'E'S Corp. rus hed to
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PADDLE WHEEL RESTAURANT

' ng summer term by Southern IUlnOlS Uruversity. Commumcations
Building, carbondale, 11. 62101 . Second class poslag" paid at carbondale,

Goepel 8iDPn1 eY~ry Sunday at 11:00 noon,
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USC presidential candidates stress visibility
Lyons promises
to represent ViE~WS

OeFosse pledges
to 'follow-through'

By Brett Yates

iiy Bre" Yates

Sta HWrrter

StaHWriler

Phil Lyons . Phoenix Part y ca ndida te
fo r
lindergrad uot e
Student
Organization president. sa ys that ;;
elected. tIP will be " v(>rY "isih:e " in
repre:-:~'lting the vi ews oi the 1.;2d to
th e city a nd to Crtl\'e rsit y a<l ·
rninistrators.

ui'n DeFosse. Trojan ca ndidate for
Undergraduale Student Organizalion
PresiO\."' nl , savs that U: O executives
need to be more visib le .
The U~O senator who represents the
Schoo! of Education also says that the
USC, president should be diligent in
c(lnveying resolutions and bills passed
bv the senate to the a dm inistration of
theUniversilv .
In an interview Thursday . DeFosse.
J9. said Ihere is currently "littl e followthrough" by the usa president where
resolutions and bills are ~oncerned . He
said tha! if he is elecled he will mak e
s ure information concerning senate
r esolutions and recon imen<lations
reach President Albert Somit.
"Very little is :.ccomplished on
campus. because tr.ere is little or flO
follow-Ihrough." DeFoss. said. " The
usa senate will pass resolu tions and
will make recomm~ndalions . The
rec ammendations and the resolutions
do not reach the proper offices."'
DeFosse. a father of four who chairs
the Committee of Internal Affairs . the
Evergreen Terrace Residence Council
and the lIIon-Tradilional Student
Union. said the usa should spend more
t.ini~ flUI ,5lling issues that directly
arrp.ct students on campus and 10:...,S
time on i.ssues of national ami in-

Lyons. a Wcst Side senator. said he
would meet not only with President
Albert Somit . but - with i ,'e .... ic,.
presidents of the Uni\"esity as well .
He said h. would also attend cin
council meetings a nd remain in contact with the J1egistered Student
Organization chairs to frr.d out what

Phlilyons

their problems are.
The 22-year-o ld junior in speec h

book vouchers fOf students receiving
financial aid because som~ students do
not recieve their aid checks In time to
buy books.
Such students should be given
vouchers irom lhe Bursar 's Orfice so
they can charge the cost of their books
al~d receive them at the begi!tning of
the semester. he said.
Lyons said while interning in
~pringfield
last summer as an
assistant to Sen. Paul Simon 's
secretary . he worked as "a probJeill
control regulator." He said he would
like 10 perform the sa me function if
elected usa president.

communi cations says he wa nts to
tackle the job of usb presid<'lIt in the
same wa y Bruce Swmburne. vice
president of st udent affairs. has
tackled his job.

" Bruce Swinburne has come to our
senate meetings." Lyons said. " He ha s
come to my fr3l.e=-nily chaptel

meetings . He is 'us!

over~Jl

very

visible and a gOOd vice-president. I
think the presid~nt of the usa should
be the same thing.
"The president of the usa should be
O'JI tnere showing that he is working ,
s h0wing that he is in touch and
proposing ideas to the studenl", to find
ou~ what they think . He IS a'w.1Ys out
there saying 'what if. .. ·
Lyons said anolhe1' uf his goals is to
bring the L'~O " bacK to the sludents.··
He said he wants to register many
students to \ ole locally so thai they will
have a greal.er voice on local issues.
To regis ter voters. he suggests uS',lg
the usa Office as a registration po,nt
a nd putting notes in freshman ori e ntation packets urging the m to \·ote .
Ly ons sa id he would also push for

HOURS:
SUN-THURS
lIlAM-3AM
FRI-SAT
lOAM-SAM

"When people had a problem they
y%u ld call in or write a letter to me and
I would find out where th~v needed 10
go and what ' hey needed io do. and I
would contact tne people Ihey needed
to gt·t a ho ld of. and I would con tacl the
per" n wM had the problem and I
would tellth£m both wha t they needed
todD."
.
Lyons was ~ea ted on the usa Senato
last fa ll and on !he r;umm ittee of Intcrna i Arrairs thi s ~ p; ing .

ternation~1 ~ ,:,ope .

" I believe the usa s hould ha \'e its
pr iori ties on campus. " he said .
"GeHing invol ved with issues outside
~ f cd mpus is fine . but its priorities
s hould be to the s tude nts on campus
projec '\. Ci .
"We need to redirec t the usa toward
fPSolving on-campus problems. That's
what the usa is designed for. For the
las t two yea rs passi ng resolutions
relating to issues outside of campus
has been the priori ty of the USO ."

412 E.
WALNUl

54'-7212

Miller & Miller Lite
40c Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50. Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
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BIOLOGICAL/PHYSICAL SCI [ NCES ...

Shots of Watermelons
& Melonballs 90c1:

You're Needed
All Over the
World.
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Ask ~(" Corps voIunreen why They orE' :.:~ng rht>lr xleOCe
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\\i'ly do rhe-y

~
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H"I

fish pond cutrure proje<.n

and experimental forms In "Wevem Somoo' They'll telt YO'"
rheU If"IQef" tIIry and ~JlC lbi hry ae OS Impononr os theIr deoI)refl
Ask me-rr. ""tw Peoce (~ IS me '0lJ9heir job you'll eve-r love.

....

" Righi now ,,'e have five corn.
r!Hssioners who never s how Lip and who
havo never been up in the USO office. "
DeFosse sa td . " W. need a pr",, :den t
who IS wil ling to tell whoever it is, hi P
commissioner~. or whoever it concerns.
that they are nol doing their job and
they·reout ." ·
He .sa~ct he would al ..o appoint
comml!;SIOn alld Judi c ial Board of
Goverrlance members not on the basis
of whether they are hi s "buddi es:' but
on the bas is of their qua lifica tinns .

1

9
TACO

- - _______

D~cosse also said the usa n...,1.; to
nc'/ elop ways to !Ieip recog'lized
stu·:tent or~aniz.atirJns become .n ore
vib.~ant orga n:zations . He sa id that as
the JVerseein~ bJdy of RSOs the USO
has the res?Vns;oility to help them .
"Vie s hc"ld help RSOs . not only
through iu"d ' ng. bu, by whaleve r the)
need. " h,· ':;' Iid. " We need to go out
th':: i 2 o.nd iir.d out what thp;r needs are
find what student needs are: '
De Fosse said that if elected. he will
:;eat comrpission!::'s to a ll usa com missions and jee to it that com ·
missioners arC' active on issues rplated
io their commissions .

,--
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~ Ie Commentary
Stuc:t.nt Edi'Qf-in-Ch... . lilO Eiaenhouet" : Editortol Pave Ed ilOf" , Suson So. t..ouskos .
~•• i (J(:tot. Editoriol Poqe Editor . Scott Fr.-man : fa cu'ty ManagIng Editor William
Ho.JY>On

Chance to correct
chancellor search
IT LOOKS LIKE John Keiser, president of Boise State
University, threw a monkey wrench into the plans of the Board of
Trustees chanceJJor search when he withdrew his application .
He was one o{four final candidates intervi.-wed by Jle board and
the ad.\~.::ory committee. Harrison Rowe. !><lard chairman. haa
hOPed the board would be able to select a chancellor at the Maret.
13 board meeting.
WeD that date has come and ~ )ne. and now John Meisel .
r.t'..air~an of the constituency advisory committee, has s3id it
might be interviewlDg more candidates .
So it would appear the board has a chance to correct the
mistakes it made in the fi.i"St search .
BUT INSTEAD OF GOING to the list of 15 candidates fr~rr,
which the final four were chosen, the search should be reopened.
The consultant.> \ 'ho pro';ided the field of applicants should be
instructed to com" up with a Iisl of applicants that renects the
diversity of the general and aCl demic population ; in other
WlIir.S, the University should pursU(; its arfirmative action goals
by lsking for a list ("ontaining morr women and minority candidates than the original list of 101. It s macks of insincerity
towards those goals to end up with four final candidates that
were roD white males. as happen,~ in the fi rs t searcn.
And the board this time should take the time to do the search
right. A chancellor mmt repres'!nt the University 10 the state ; if
tr.e search is rushed. a, the first was , the University might later
regret the choice. The cha"cellol' will have to be as suited to the
University as the Uni versity ; ~ sU,ted to him .
THERE IS NO REASON 10 rus h. The office is in the capablt·
hands of tiding chancellor J a mes Brow n. who has artr.d in this
capaci ty before.
Part of the reason for hiring a new chancellor quickly \\'a ~ (0
enable him to hire a lobbyist to represenl the Universil , s interests in Springfield. especially when it comes 10 budget mal ·
ters . But a new chancellor probably wouldn 't be on the job until
after the fiscal 1987 budget is approved anyw ay. Brown ca n do
that job for now .
And the board should let th e puhlic know exactly whal
qualifications are sough I in lhe candidates. This s hould be public
information . Tbjs is a public universit y a nd public ta x doUars are
being spent to find a chancellor. Detaiiro progress ceports are
not mU(I ' l o ask .

DE bias against usa
It is our opinion lhat the DE
is jeopa.r<l.aing the studenl
l\ovemment IUSO ) elections
through a very nega tive
overall editorial response .

sa,d the second floor of the
Student Center is an oUI -of· theway place for students 10 vote.
After . ?u':!'ng this, we e nr, .
dueted 3 11 informal survey
as king 500 students if they
knt¥, w ~lere the second f100r of
the Student Center was. They
all did . The same editorial
sa id. " The election is being set
up to become rigged and not·

Deaing so creates an apathetic
mood among the students . We
l-elieve your responsibility as a
student newspaper is to report
student activiti~. in an un·
biased manner.
In iast year's USO election
edilorial, the DE editorial staff
said, "The elections were
marked by personality connicts and incompetency." -.. he
staff also said, " No one really
cares who won the election."
The DE staff are the ones who
don't care. ThaI editorial
further said, "The USO is
simply a case of the blind
leading the blind, and that
those in the USO are only
hurting themselves ill' being
involved in it. "
Tl"" year's DE editorials
tried to further di.credit the
USO. Tbt> March _I editorial

,o-clp;:tn ..

If that is not enougi:. the
March 25 editorial compared
USO presidential candidate::
Dan DeFosse and Phil Lyons
to Ilv-name, right -wing extremist Lyndon LaRou.~ ;'e
candidates .
FinaDy. if the DE editorial
s12fr doesn 't like the usn,
tr,at's fine. but promoting
slanderism and sludent apathy
has no place in a student
newspaper. The DE should
d ean up irs a '~t. - DAve
Madlener, l 'SO cily affairs
commissioner. and Drayton
Roose. USO west side senator.
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Regatta run as free-for-all
Despite the problems which
occurred during the 12th
Cardboard Boat Regatta. such
a s specta tors a nd other
competitors de" trLyin g or
overturning ~ts 1":tther than
enjoy ing the event, the r.lles
for the 13th running are
esse:1 tiaDy the same , :' they
haw! ~ee n for yea r s. a nd there
is no apparen t ch" nge in lhe
wav t.he event will Le he ld this
year. It is unfortunal ~ t hat an
event wilh so much peler tial is
purposely ma intJ!int: d a s a
free·for ·all la nd I"US I , typE: (' ~
race without proper ,·egard h)r
lhe intent of a n entf f or for the
security of the competitors a nd
their boats .
Course mars"a ls s hould
pre ,·e n l s pec .ators from
swimming out into the lake
and turning boats over. Titanic
Award contenders should not
race in the !"ame heats as other
boats whost' owners are in·
terested in competing for
speed or the Vogue Awara
beca use Titanic Award con·
lenders seem to enjoy trashing

someone eLc;;e's boat as rr.:.:::h
a~ their ()\\o·n. Theft:. is no
penalty for doing this. Onli
disappointment and loss to the
innocent victims of jerks who
ruin other peopJe's enjoymel'1t
while the race judges con·
templale whether a seat is a
structural element.

I;' "

almost every ether type 01
race ). WOI.iJU allow cern ,
pehtors
' pportunity to
1rove .:heir UOi='.! without
(.anger of losing il to vandals.
and top qua Iifiers could be
>.dvanced through the
elimina tions based on per·
(ormance rather than ex·
tremely good luck . For instance. the fas test qualifier
would advance to the fiMI .
second f as tes t to the sem i [if.3 ~ ,
Potc.
The organizers of Ihe race
have made apparent their
view lhat partiCipa ting is mo,'e
important than winn ing. and
while few of us W'lUld disagree.
those of us who think it more
fun to build a boat for speed .
nth ~ r than abs urdity, are
pt~ naii z':!tj because of wimp
p ~' ejuc!ice about the nature of
w mpetilive sporl.
We a re sure tha t , 11 the
entran ts with similar interest.
especially those who h~ v e been
in previous races , win agree.
Harv ey Wood .;; . team
mana ger. Hurricaur Racing
Team.

tr..

During the past two events in
which we have entpred boats.
our bo.1ts have be ~ n .;abbed
with oor ~, heir'. from
pr~eeding or pa5:'ing . and
da,. 'ged to the '. :;tent tho!
the) ",.~Id no longer compete .
Ma ny other compel tors ha ve
suffered simila r 0 ,' worse
a tta ,:ks .
The current nea t sy<tem
e liminat ~ five boa !..:> for ev~ ry
one that $ uc ~ eeds . Because
~r"'t c~ntenders are "elected
by some mystpriOlJs TJ,ethod
known only tv the judges :.t
1e-.1SI W~ hope they know ), the
fastest t,oats of the day are
aJr:lost certairJy not the ones
ttat make it to lhe final. Timed
single entry qualifying runs.
(held .. a preliminary for

What does it mean to be Catholic?
There "'ave been many
women throughout his tory who
have made noteworthy con·
tributions to socie ty. But
surely Jeanne Simon (" Jeanne
Simon Praises Leaders at
W" men ' s History Week
Kickoff" . DE. March 3) , eouid
have been more resourceful in
choosing her examples .
She " praised the Catholic
nun in Chicago who fOl,ght the

chUl"ch over the abortion
issu('." For someo",~ with
Catt,olic background, 5imon
exhibits little understanding of
what it means to be Catholic .
Simon must know thal
abortion takes the life of a
child befo.e it is born. She
mus t kn ow aiso that a bortion is
diametrically opposed to the
na t u r a l law , th e -.: om·
mandment. " Thou Shalt Not

Kill " a nd . lherefore. the
magisterial tea ohing of Ihe
Catholic Church.
According to bE;f . the nun
. was very brave to challenge
th~ Church of Rome ." Some
people ha ve bra ,ely robbed
banks and hijad: t.~ ::';,-pi: nes.
but should we honor Ihem 7 Rose J\tar~e Nowacki. M.'!i:'.
ph ysbor".

Christian's perspective is just a little pushy
I am not a [;:t n of either ro...:k
or Christian mus ic . but I don 't
suggest that th~!'e should be
only one variety. as Ms .
Richards sugges !s . lap·
preciate your opir; ioti.~ and
religious beliefs , out one
statement in your lettl'r struck

a wrong note with me.
You said there is no reason
~nyo()e
should listen to
any thing but Christian music.
This is a little pushy. One of the
rights we enjoy ir, this country'
is freedom of religIOn. whicn
includes the right not to COf.'-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
~,

,' .. ,

Letters

form to your particular
Christian experience. !.r we
were forced to only listen to
Christian music , we would lose
our relig ious freed ")m .
'{athie
Aller. .
juni"f ,
Elementary Education.
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Supporting research subject
':JiII improve medicine for all

i ~

Eve n the lion has to defend
against fli es some tim es. but
"i f one advances confide ntly in
the dir ec tion of his dreams.
ano endeavors to live the lifp.
which he has imagined. he will
meet with success unexpeded
in common hours" , Henry
David Thoreau ).
Ev o ~ the n y h.:;s to defend
against the minisomethings
s ometime s . and
" the
mechanic that would perfect
his work mus t first s ha rpen his
tools " (Confuc ius ,.
" Grea t disco ve rie~ and
improvements
invariabl y
:nv"l"e the cooperation of
m a ny minds " ( Alex&nder
Graham li ~ ll ).
" No gain is so certain D' that
which proceeds from the
econom ical use of wh:;,;t you
already have" (Latin .aying l.
So wha t of defending against
m inis om e th ings a nd ad va nc ing confiae nt ly and
pe rfec ting work a nd grea t
di s cov e ri e~ .
impr o\·e m e nls
a nd gai n? This : Eac h cell in
your body has to defend
a ga ins t things sJY"lall e r t 1a n
itself somellmes. but by the
coope ra tion oi man y m nds
e mpl oyi ng ecor:om ica l use of
compute r -e nha nced elec tron
m ic r oscopes an d hig h-tec h
accessories . \·our fo rme -Iy
vulnera ble celis a re now able
to be adequate ly protected
aga ins t inca pa c itation. The

technology e xists to selectively
eliminate cancer cells. and
other identiiiable ceUs :' nown
to cause part1c.:I.•lar disec\s{'S .
but is not ye ~ O\ppHed ex~; ept
experimentaily. Expe.-imer;tal
st.udies are the t,lOls of medical

r e s e archer s ; therefore
sharIY.!r experiments lead tl')
more perfect m#!dicine.
Some aUen:ion has been
generated to help David Nitz
be in Ihe n rst human subject
experimenta J group to receh'2
split gene monoclonal antibody
mediea l ~,ea unents designed
fi iuj intended to cure multiple
scler",is . The purpose of Nitz
being in the first human
subject group is doubl" : in
addition to being the only
rea sonable opportunit y for
Nitz to live a hea lth" life. Nitz
is also .0 much more affli c ted
Ulan m os t vic tims of the
disease tha t the s tud" on Nitz
will re v"" I muc h of the powe r
of using Ijny pieces of in-

di vidual ·:ells to seek and
des trov Hie domes tic e ne mies
of Ihe ·bod y . Beea u e the real
enemy or" :ne people on this
plane t is the set of diseases
wh ic h affli c t th e people. the
ult ima te and tru e purpose of
the " defe nse de;>a rtm ent" ' is to
defend agains l those diseases
that are the true e nemy .
The go\'ernm e nt ·ope ra ted
d e feas e d e par t m e nt
is
preoccupied defc nding onl y

Ihe go,·ernment. Therefore.
grCc...t discove ries and irnprcwem ents il'l rea l defense of
the human s~ies invariably
involves the cooperation of
many minds other than
governme nt minds.
Most medical and other
ted:nological advances in true
defense of the human species
have been prQpagated and
financed by responsive people
who exercised being so
defensive against the
existence of disE:case and othel
incapacitations and then did
something to t)verCllme the
impediments.
In an ideal state th., defense
department "auld ~"cordingly
devote the !:'lajority of
available resources and efforts . a nd until we reach that
ideal ·... e fi r st have to pay for a
defpfIse depar tment a nd then
h:Jve to pa y the priva te sector
to defend us agai nst disea se.
To tile people who genera ted
a nd supported the bowlathon
and concert for Nit z', bE'nefit :
you ha ve done something gr eat
by hel ping bring one per.ion to
the very thing he needs and the
vcry thing that needs him .
In addition to orga nized
benefi l events . contributior.s
ca n be made d" 'e" t1y into the
Da vid Nitz Fund at the Ba nk oi
Ca rbonda le . Da"id Etce te ra . se nior . Sc hool or
Tt'chnkal Careers.

GOPHER-IT ~
~ DELIVERY i
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We ')eliver Anything
Do E ; ran(1s For Anyone
Pick Up Everything

TACO BELL: 6 Tacos or Burritos $5 .20
Delivered (Y ou Save S2.55)

~

- - DOLLAR DELIVERY - -

~

Godfalh~n (MedhJm &. Larg. Only)

:

:
:

lralia" Villa". ($5.00 or mor.l

~

529.51034
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Special Dish This Week
Sweet &... Sour Fish

e4

De.,p Fr:!'!d 80n.,l.,ss fish Cubes topped
with g,eee. peppers. tomatoes. ptneapple
chunks. and sw~t &.. sour sauce. Served
with whit., rice.

~.

!l
«.
\.

Othe, Ch;ne$.

!>

:":.,:!~~hes

inc'odE.

Sc1(c1y and Curry - C.t,icken. 8eef . Shrimp
Curry - Ch ic k er, Be e f . Shrimp
Sweer and Sour - \ .hic k en. Por k .
Shrimp. [gg I,olls, Fried Rice .

FAST SERVICE
Open lla m · ' ::v"...pm
Sunday, 17 tpm

901 S . \I Ave .

CAll ~9 - 5'91

Social thought stagnates in 1 980s
as apathy replaces 1 960s activism
" You a ll bore me to tears !"
Those wpre the words of dea r
old Dad WhUl' we were chatting a bout th,! socia l scene.
"Whe n I was your age t tha t
fO'.;>silizing cliche creeps in
('nee a gain , we wei ~ burning
draft ca rds a nd bitc h;ng about
Johns,m . You ' re all too busy
screwing up your hai r and
t:ra~ king too many jokes a bout
the space s hulUe. Cut the 'an ti estab:is hrr.ent' rap and get to
work !"
Renec tmg on these wisdomfilled words of Pop's . I realize
he is correct. The 1980s are one
of the most stagnant periods of
social thought to hit this
country in quite some time.
Here we are, in a t:me of
Contras , apartheid. nuclear
arms . and deposed dictators .
and all we can do is aerobicise
ant:' e xpress our deepest
h ..I;';" E about ~~ving a McDonald 's in the Student Center !
The truly pathetil' thing
about 'his is that we McDona Id s issue seems to he the
forefront in loda y's campus
politics .
While we blindl y cut through
Thompson Woods . the old C
."""
Rupublican stockpile; space

weapons a nd pulls P<'lili"a l s lot
machines to get Cv')1 -3 a id .
Why does n' t he jus '. h;> ve a
concert ? At Sl00,()()I) 000 for
approx im a tel y 4. JIIO ex Somoza secret police . that
comes to nearly S25.GOO apiece
I'd wan: to be a Contra too!
What do we do a bout this'!
'V e beli eve that our in t ~rve ntion is jus t what this
C1untry full of s tarv ;ng
p'",sants needs . If th ~y need us
s( badl y. why do the Sanr.mistas give arms to civiUans
to protec t themsel ves? I'm
sure you ' re probably worn on
the Centra l Ameri ~a issue, but
how apathetic would you be if
CIA agents were " killing
chickens" in your backyard?
Our generation is a group of
jell a-brained media was te
products who have a hard
enough time developing a class
schedule much less a
grassroots movement for the
betterment of socie'.y . Future
generations are going to look
bar.k under the dim of the
nuclear fallout and think about
how self-minded we really
were .
Apathy ! We spent so much of
the 19705 " doing our own
thing" that we grew up tuning

out the rest of he world. The
only cantu :: .: 0 ~.ave with
others in c-iVilizatlOII i~ the
idiot box . I i'lSt don ' t think the
" Happy D~-ys" e pisode wher~
Mr. C buys a bomb shelter i,.
an accurate portrayal of th(·
curre nt arms race .
Ev~ry movement we've S!"P, l
in our generation is te mporary . Bob GeldoL practicall y a nominee for sain thood. is back in the r ecorrling
studio working on his next
album . Willie Nelson is " onlhe
road a gain." and the fa !-....1er is
still wea ring the .. ",e pair of
boots . South Afri ca w'lI s oon be
out of the news , as was the
plight of the hostages wi," are
still being held as prisone rs ;n
the Middle Eas t.
I wonder what it would take
to s pur support toward the
e nvironmenta l and s ocial
c ha nlll'S that are necessary to
prolong lif~ on " spaceship
Earth." Is half of your famil y
going to hav ~ t J be vaporized?
Are you going to have to oe
blind, I:!;s :cred and blue? Then
would you writ e to your
congress man or join in a peace
marc h? Tha nk you for your
time .
KC\'in lIiggins .
fr~ hman . Pre-Major Studies .

150ML

Amarito

CAmal"etto

I $3 49
150ML

Don't like rock'n'roll? Don't buy it
The recent articles in the DE
about rock 'n' roU music being
sat.anic are Guite upsetting.
For urle lhi~'t, who is to say
w~.at is right ~ !ld ",rmlg. God
has nof come do,,"""!" arid stn 1 ck
these people on the head and
said, " This music is for devil
worshippers. Ban it. "
I do. however, agree that
there are -many undesirable
songs and lyrics in rex:k ' n'
roU. If ,you find the words
degrading, don't lislen ' to

them.
Whatever hal>l'ened to
freedom ?
Banni,'gs and
boycotts are dominating our
seciety in books, recocds and
even the Olyrr.iJlc games . I
begin to wouder if we. really
have a choice in what we wear,
read or listen to.
II we took aw; y ~veJ'ything
that someone mo,'ght was
objectionable, even the Bible
would OJ longer be part of our
society.

We must apply the other
choices we make during the
day to bannings and other
censorships . When we buy
food , we don ' t buy what we
don ' t like. If you don' t like
punk hair styles. YOII don't get
it culthat way
T:'>e eoswer seems quite
clear. II yOlJ don ' t like rock ' n '
roll music, don' t buy it. Or just
switch ,t off. - Carnlyn Crain,
lophomo.-.;, Pruothetlcs and
Orth,otk'•.
Daily Egyptian. March 28, I•
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Easter traditions linked to ancient spring rites

~ru~:n~~~~t~r' Parede~

f'eople believed ~.jJring an,~
wi nt'!; (oug ht and helc.
cer~moOies to ward wintfr .
Sprmg nrc ri tes wer:: forbido'.::n bv the Roman Cd thol ic
Churrh until A.D 752. P at·
torson s.• id . By that ti rn ~. the

Peopl e celebrated th '
comi ng of s pring long befon.
Easter
came
abo u t.
P.Cf.!..:rrection and s pring both
m(:an new life and new hope.
~'Iany customs of the spring
fes tival min gled with thp
celebration of Easter, ac-:ordi ng to Lillie Pattcrs(ln in
her book . "A Hoi;1ay Boo!,."
Rev , Joseph Hans ma nn or
S1. ri'Jncis Xa vior :atholic
Church in Car bondcsli: said. " It
is a tradition to pass around a
ca ndle at 1>1::.0. the Thursday
before t:aster. The ca ndle
symbolizes Chrirt. The fire
sYm'.>olizfs love, Passing the
car-,dle a"'ound symbolizes love
s preading through us."
Patterson said that r.agans
or non-Chris tians celebrated
spring fire riles every yea r

paga,ns led , to lhe . Eas ter
sunrtse icrvl Ces which are
practie nowddays.
Edna . :.h sa id in her book .
'"Lilies I ,bbits a nd Painted
Eggs: ' that early Christians

Barth sa id ancient people
believed waler gave them
strel'!gth. In spring. people
bathed in water and ~p rink)ed
thei r ani mals with waler [or
good luck .
Catholic priest.-; could not

pagan :ires had changr:d into

thought of J esus as they had

convince pa ga ns tv aban don

E..:astei fires.
This is how it happened :
S1. Patrick was a monk in
France. In A.D. 432. he went to
IrelanC'!, ",here he li ved as a
child. SI. Patrick wanted to
bring Chr;stianity to the I ' ish.
The Iris h. like other pagans.
did not want to a bandon their
spring fires rites. SI. Patrick
let the Iris h keep the fires and
gave the ceremony a Chrislian
meaning,
On Eas ter E ve. SI. Pi trick
gathered the Irish a n~ held
huge bonfires. Patterson said
these dawn celebrati~!!£ nj' the

when thf.y wors hipped the sun .
Jesus dic-d a nd rose. The sun
died every E.vening ann rose
every dawn. Sunrise b~gan to
~y mboli ze re:ur rec ti or, .

this traditi on. so they sta rted
to bless all s trea ms a nd ri vers.
" Water symbolizes life and
the washi ng of the spi ri t. "
Ha ns mann said .

Pattersoll !'laid that E.:}ster
was celebrated durin g
Passover. whith is a Jewis h
holiday cO!!1ir.~ morating the
deli' :::ra n.:~ of the anciti:.t
HefJ rews from slavery in
Egypt. However. today Eas ter
is celebrated on the firs t
Sunday after the firs! (ul i
moon ~at occurs on or a~tcr

Buying new r!othf!s for
Easter is a trac1ition which
began thousa!"llh: r;f yearj <I;J .
Pagans s hed old winter r. 1 r. '~ ~S
and wore new clothes t ·)
symbolize the rebirth of thl!
earth during spring. 8arth
said.
Patterson said the ilarne
"Easter" and the German
name " Oestern" mean Feast

M~rch2\'

of the Resu~reclion . The
names a re believed to C('Imf'"
from the.. word "Osata ra" ,')1
" E~st re .
Ea stre was . an
anCien t goddess of spri ng.
Eastr,'s symhols were the egg
and the hitre. which symbolize
new life and rertili za tion .

Aileen Fis"er said in ~~r
book ... Easte.·.. . tha t the egg
was used in stories years
before Christianity . In India
and Egypt. people believed the
world was a n egg split in tw o
sections . The lower section
was the earth. and the upper
half was heaven.
In Yugosla via a nd Poland .
women and ~i r ls dyed eggs
and painted colorful designs on
'.he m . In Russ ia . people
sometiilles decorated eggs
with jewels for the czar .

PUlYBOY'S
Poll 11 Jazz BassiSl
6 years straight

MUSic

• SOLO ElECTPIC BASS'

Shryock Auditorium
April 5th . 8 :00 pm
Tickets on Sale Now
4th Floor. Video Lour,ge
St ude nt Cen ler

Student Center Ticket Office

$5&$7

Ail Shows Only $1 .00
Tonight, a Saturday
7".:15pm
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RUN FOR COVER!
T he original COSI is coming to save their schooi .
and it 's open season on onyone
who gets within range '
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Su.-y & MontIIry at 7pm GIlly
William Shakespeare's

king lear
A Film By Cn,ori Kozintsev
Plus: STUDENT FILM flY LIZ ifALSON

SHARE IT \Vrrn SoMEONE )t)u LOVE
Sun: U5 (3:15@$1.95)5:30, 7:30

Movie Guide
April Fool's Day ' Salu~i. R 1Another gripping lale aboul an
unwanted guest arriving a. t a

parlY ·
Carr Bears II ! Univer si ty 4.
C \ - Another saga starring

Lucas , Var:;ily. PG-13 1 -

A

new film abl)ut falling in love
fo r the first lime.

The Man Who Fp!: to Ea rth
( "a r sit~· lale n ~g ht. R) - Rock

s tar David Buwie stars in this
1974 film aboul a n alien who
comes to Eanh and becomes a
The ('olor Pl'rple , Sa luki. PG- millionaire.
131 - The slor~ ' of young black
woman a nd the problems s he Mas k . Varisly lale night. PGe ncoun ters in the ea rl y 1900s 131 - Cher stars in the s lorv of
South. Ignored by Ihe a':ade my a toOY with a disformity anci
at this yea r ' s Acade my how he despera lely Iries to
Awards ceremor.y
ma ke it in a cruel world .
Ihos" adorable sluffed bears.

Cros s roads t Varsity , R J - The

The

Mon(>~'

Pit I Fox Eastgate

slory of a rich kid wloo i "s l 3. PG . T o m Hanks
wants 10 play eleclric bl ues . ' ''Splas h.'' " The Man with One
Slars
Ralph
Mac c hi o Red Shoe" , and Shdl.y Long
' ''Teachers'' ,.
' NBC-TV's "Chee·." " , sta r in

Ihe slory of a couple who buy
an old mansion at a bargain

~~~:cia~n~js~d~~~~~:: a~~~

a nothel .

Gung 110 , Varsi ty. PG-13' - A
small

American

town

is

"Turning Japanese " aner a
Japanese car manuractur ~r
dec!des tv locate an assembly
planl in town. Stars Michael
Kealon of " Mr. Mom " and
" :-lighl Shift" fam e.
Hannah and Her Sisters t F ox
Eastgate 3. PG-13 ' - Woody
Allen 's lalest film . this li me
centeri ng on the relations hip
between thr ee s is ters. Stars
Mia Fa rrow . Michae~ Caine
a nd Allen.

u. N. official to lecture at simulation
The Model U.N_ Si mulation
April 4 In the Studenl Center
\'1>'1 11 feat ure a ke\'note address
by Joseph Paul Kavanagh.
assistant to the secreta rygeneral of the United Nations .
Kavanagh 's speech . " The
United Nations : A Time of
Crtsis. " begins at 7 :30 in
Ballroom 0 a nd is open to the
pU b:i ~::t !1!H:ha rge.
Kavana gh 's job includes
monitOring Secretary-Genera l
Javier Per ez de Cuellar'5'
corr es por.de1ce a nd a ppointments. The Irish native
has Irained wit h the Commi ss ion of the European
Co mmuni ty in Brusse l!) .
Belgium . a nd helped es tablish
Ireland 's em bassy In t he

P~b~~~ R~gub!~~~te~~~na~' ill
participate in Ihe mock U.N .
session, saiJ frank 0 Klem.
pres ident of the Southern
Illinois Chapler of the United

H O RROR H AS F OUND
A NeW H O ME .

Nations Associatioll . The
three-dav event centers on
comm ittee meetings Thursday
a nd Friday mornings, April 3
and 4. wit h the ge n oral
assembly session following
from9a .m. 104 p.m . April 5.
Roger W. Prova rt will
assume the du ties of the
secretary-general and Jul ~ A.
Lawrence will act as pn"Sident
of the asse mb l ~f .

Polic e
Academ y
"I
tUni versily 4. PG I - The
g r a duales are ba ck for
another round of tra ining.
Stars Sieve Guttenber g and
Michael Wins low .

Issues confronting the
delegates include terrorism ,
di plomatic immunity , the
Third World debt crisis.
economic development and
disa rm a ment .
A
banquel
ionori n g
Ka va nagh will be at 5: 45 p.m .
April 4 in the Siudeni Cenler
Old Main Room . Tickets are
available irom the local U.N.
associa tion at 457·7384 .

Pretty In Pink (University 4,
PG-131 - Molly Ringwald. a
latent hippie fi nd member of
the " out" cro... d. and Andrew
McCarl hy. a ,;ch kid and
member of the " i, '" crowd. fall
in love in a ta le at-out the peer
pressures of dati ng in the '80s .

Sleeping Beauty (U niversily 4.
G) - One of Disney's clasSIC
animated features Jll2!'..~ an
encore appearance.
Wildcats ( Vox Eas tgate :\. Po J
- Goldie :..fawn stars as th'!
coach of an " uncoa chable"
foolbaillea n ..

Your :nvitation to worship
with us t his Easter

TRINIT BAPITS1.' CHURCH
122 South Illino is
Cdale

Sunday School

9:30am
10:300m

Worship
Pastor Jim Barr

Need a Ride?

Coli us _

529-5584

~
~
• 457·6100

"

~
~.

P~w.,

sp. . ..

lime a!td

a v isitor

David Bowie .n
The man who
fell to Earth ~

~~..sK
'

~C

Starring

CHER
SAM

EWOlT

~ :-:I;:~

-

. .

~ .

~

;HOQSE·
ItO."""

~

TMUM.

Fr iday & Satu rday 7:00 9:00
Sa t & Sun Matinee 2:00

Sunday -Thu rsday 7 :30

-lMDJfT1lI'UAIU~

~

-uw~~~ .

nElIJ"Ml1t~'~-

I~OND"Y.

MARCH
8:00P.M.

3~

2.50 - $11 .50
'r1CItf1'S f'0f! THtIIHOW

Shryock
Auditorium
urbandale. Illinois
(618 ) 453-3378

·, Wf.:\rl'l rT H c t:Kl1J N.Y fl)X Prrscnb
A I .AWRt-:SC:E(;OF...)o~ l~nwlut1inn LOCAS' (";ORt:\, 1·IAIM
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eft 8Wb~~~~1. .
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1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00

.~

OIoILY

SHOWS IYUYDAY
2:00 . :30 7 :00 9 : 15

Ten Dartmouth students
suspended after vandalism
HANo\ ER . N.H. 'U PI ) - A
Da rtmouth College pa nel
affirmed S U Spe li :;:~," S Thur·
sda\' for 10 stu<i.f nts who
st~I'ged
a
pr e- dawn
sledgehammer a tta ck Jan. 2t
on sym bolic a nti-a par theid
sha nti es t.lf' the ca mpus green .
The 10. c.1I member~ of the

l o nse r v. : tive

D art m o u t h
Rev iew news paper , wer e
give n 48 hours 10 lea ve the Ivy
League campus or rile an
inten t to :Jppeal. said I...aura
DicovilSkr, an adminis tration

sPOkeswon~:tn .

Some of (hllSe

s u ~ re: lded

said
the
uni ve rslt y's
moti va ti on was to silence th e
nl:!:wspaper .

f~:SS,;:'~~ a~~~s I ~I'ies~~~~
again
Th,· 10 st udents. plus two
ot h er

non - Rev i ew

derg;-aduat es.
received

stiffer

un -

initia l l y
suspensions

from the college's Committee
on Standa rds las t month . But

HE

U 0 EN T
RANSIT

Air Cond .. Washroom Equipped. Reclining Seat.
Stops located Throughout Chicago and Su!x.orbs

EXPR.SS BUS s.avi
ToCHICAGO
& SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE .. CHAMPAIGN

they r eques t o::.:! a- second
hearinG before a ne,, · panel of

committee m er.'~rs .
Ti~ p .:ommiltee overturned
a n eal'Her ruli ng lh.H found the
10 guilty of violence but affirmed rulings that found them
guilty of malicious proper ty
des truc tion a nd dis ord erly
conduct. Dicovitsk y said .

IIITUItNS

DlPAIrTU"S
Mar. 27 ThUfI . 12:1Opm . 2:10pm. ~ : IOpm
Mar . 28 Frl.
12:1Opm . 2:10pm . 4:10pm

Mar . 30 Sunday
Mar. 31 Monday

" We don't know what wt.'r-e

going to do." said Christopher
Ba ldwin . lB. of Hinsda le. III .
" We 're r eaJJ~' disa ppointed. I

Pastor to reveal
'Rest of Story'
at Easter service

Wlne ... laste it by the glASS

Wine .. savor II buy the boUle
Wlne ... s ample th e dally fea ture
.. . the n eat hearty at Papa's

II

C/~

• .1'0...
THI STUDIN" 'IIIA..S."
r"_---~---~~~,
Ticket Sales Office At
I ,...~
715 S. University Ave. II 715 S.

I

nlAIdfT

' 2t- 1I.~

on the island - upper ievel

U niversih- Av\"nue. will have a

Volcano erupts
in Anchorage;
1st in 10 years
A:>; C II ORAG E,
"Iaska
\ UPI I - AU~:..i ~ tj ll t! volcano
erupted Thur5da y for the fi rst
time in 10 ~ · ~ars. spewing
smoke a fl~ it wide blanket of
ash ,ha t closc'<1 the Anchorage
a irport 180 miles away and
ligh1ing th e Alas ka n sky with a
bright orange glow .
No injuries or damag ~ wen
reportet.i .
Police ur ged Anchurage
r esirl ents to lea \ie work or
school a,,~ stay inside their
homes. and people wit h
respiratory trouble Wti"e asked
to stay indoors. Snow turned
brown as the fine ash setUed
over a wide area of Lhe stale.
The eruption of the 4.000-foot
volcano. situaled on barren
Augustine Island a t the mouth
of Cook Inlet '" the North
Pacific. began at 2 ~ . m . Alaski!
ti me 17 a .m . EST)' Tom Miller
of the U.S. Geological Survey
said .
"We don ': know how many
separate bursts there have
been ," geologist Betsy Yount
sa id .
N~tional Weather Service
melcorologist John Eise .aid a
clou,; of ash hung 12,000 feet
above Anchorage, a dty of
about 235.000 people. " We are
strongly urging people with
respiratory problems to stay

I

Unlv.rslty Av• .

Wo lnut Street Baptist
Church. located at the CQ!":le r
o f Waln ut Street and
specia l Eas te r ser vice at 10:45
a .m . Sundav . The church
pastor wi ll speak on " The Rest
of the Story." Sunda y School
will begin at 9:45 a .m . An
Easter communion serv ice
will be at 7 p .llI .

I-Way also Ava ilable

Hou: 5 : Mon. Fri 10 :3Oam·5pm

Mon. - Fri IO'3Oa.m. -20 m.

PHI 529-1862

I
I
I
I

or,

WOUM '2 .00
ItOUNDTet"
O. ' ·WAY
Good

No. w...... _ i...
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Guess whds going to be the life of the

wasto

~/.

C:O&':h

\ --=

@

~

'-

i ndoors," he said

City health officials agreed,
a nd police Capt. Del Smith and
Mayor Tony Knowles caUed on
all non-criticaI businesses to
cloSe a nd urged everyone to go
home.
F'ederal , state and ci ty
goverr~"Tlent offices as weU as
the schools closed at midday .
Chugach Electric Co., whid,
s upplies power to four utilities
in south-central Alaska ,
planned to shut d~wn twothirds of its operation to
prevent the ash fro m
damaging
generators,
spokeswoman Lana Johnson
said.
Health officials urged people
with respiratory problems to
wear masks ana to go to
oo:;plUils if they felt discomk_1 .
P.~~!:.llaily. J;".gypIian, M.roh., ~"

t" U '

ai'

E(j'~ 'IJo '

! t !.t r:: .::\ot r(

!1PRll fUO!'! DAY
".A~ aboYe the rest.

ALL SHOWS

eft BEFORE 6 P. M.
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W....cIay. 5:00 7:00 9:00
Sot I Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00

W....cIayo5:157:l59:15
~ B~""'~~~lj..
Sot I Sun 1:153:1 55:157:159:15
...~ ~llV
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Briefs
"MANAGING YOUR 1.ife
Effeclivelv" will be discuss,..1
by communily residents and
SIU·C women frorn i p.m . 10
8:30 p.m . Mo~da y . The sixsession workshop is sp.')Osored
l.~
the Career Cou.nseling
C(-!lier

and

discUSS!OD

will

focus on specia l concerns
wom en may face . Ad va nce
reg is tral;J II . available by
calling 536-2096. is requ ired .
ST ' · u F.:>;T
Association's gen1r al meet ing
will be held a l 5 p.m . Sa turday
i n Ih e S iud e n l Ce nl e r
Mississi ppi Room .
~IGERIA 1'(

\'I N EYARO S Tl'D E ~T
F e!low s h i p wi ll hos l a
Christia n fellowship a t i p.m .
Frida y in Ih. Slud enl Cenl er
Ri ver Room .
SINGAPORE STI.! DE NTS
Ass oc iati on c omm i tt ee
meeti ng for elec tion process
discussi on will be held a l 2
p.m . Saturday in the Siudeni
Cenler Mackina w Room . The
s econd a nnual general
meeling will be held at 3 p.m .
Sunday in the Sludeni Cenler
Mississippi Room .
MINORITIES IN Health and
Public Service will sponsor its
fourlh annua l Eas ler Egg
Safari from 3 p.m . to 5 p.m .
Sunda y at Atlucks Park. Food
wi ll be provided a nd cash
prizes wi ll be awa rded .
LATE II EG ISTRATIO N for
Ihe Apr il 12 Amer ican College
Tes l in g P r og r a m (ACT )
exa minat ion closes Tu ~ da y .
Regis trat ion fo r Ihe May 3
Scholas tic Apti lude Tes USAT l
closes Ma rc h 28. Regist ra tb n
for the Ma y 8 a nd 9

Program·proficiency ExalT' ination (PEP ) closes March 31.
SO'~ THERN
ILLI'liOIS
Poets a r~ re~u "' ling pl.. try .
prose. and black and white
sk~ t chw ork from area a,·lists .
Write to P .O. Box 395. Carbondale for s ubmis s ion
guideli nes . Deadline is Ma y 9.

BIBLE
S T U DY
and
Fellowship will be sponsored
by the Inter national Chris tian
Feloow"hip a l 7 p.m . each
Tuesday in the Sludeni Center

Mackinaw Room .
BRIEFS POLICY
The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
noon

two

days

before

publication . The briefs must be
t y ~written and must include
time. date. place and sponsor
of the e\'ent and the name and
telephone number of the
person submitting the item.
Items should be delivered or
mailed Iv :he Daily Egyptian
ne,,,,room. Communications
Building Room 1247. A brier
will be publi~ hf!'CI onef' and only
as :l paee anows.

~~!~~~.~~~:,,:,~:!~!.,

f Fred', · ~. we con'•. Wh.n we heard thot they .....,.goIng to b. ln thenr" .
..... affen.d""'" a ch:Jnc:e to p6ay at Freer,. w. ~ oH.rwd tt.;, tz ~ than
we wwld poy tor any 0"" loc:aI4.plec::. be net Fr.d·, poys " .• 11 t:.ondt about
$SO a man . W.ltnew that A~ had to trowl a littl. tor'The. 'a we figured
a talr off.,- would b. S55 a mono(~ • .-tra for got). lut they turr.eV u. down I
It', happened bMore l A band cuts a record o r two , gets a few tJtsc. jock.,..
(1ISU01fy per$CM'ICIllrienck)to g... ~ tt..m 5(M'ne a ir t ime and r ight away they th h!o:
they·r. worth S70475 a man . .-{hat or.... to ao? tf we g ive In and rol.. our
off.,. all our bonds would wont more money .
...,. talr I, folrl
And .......11.....,. (It It . whot·, wrong w ith $50 lor 0 " ·hour gig? There', 0 10 '
of unemplayed peopl. In Soutt.m Il a non that would lump an off... to mok
!hot kind aI money.

StucI.nts _1111. to apply far HI.ldal
_I.tance for tho 1916-17 CKadomlc
school ytHIr (....Innl ... thl. August'
must comploto .........11 the 1916-17
ACT "amlly flnancl.1 St.t.......t.
,
StucI.nts who want to ......... priority
consi......"on for SlU Campus-......
Aid (National Direct St,,~t Loan,
• •,I.menl.I .......IIonoIOpportunity
Grant, Stuclent to Student Grant,
College Work-Study, must complotr.
and .... 11 thol' ACT IFFS befor. April
1, 1916. SIU COmpu..Ba.... AI.. I.
limit... and thoroforo aw.r..... on a
flrst-corno, flnt-servocl, funds.cwaflablo
ba.I ••••

I

I

J

o.

So Freer. I. ,tondlng firm . we·... not going to ral.. our off.,- one dime , I.t

~~,7!~~wo:.:!d~':a:t~tf!la~~tt:::;!;~~

ONLY

7DO people? w. thought Aloboma could UH the .xposure '
And onother thing. what kind of big .hot upi" nome i. AJabror.,o a nywoy?
"""-, bonds ore humble enough to ..m.tor d~ fMImM le:tc: Mc.~ Trontt.r.
Oak..idge loy• • Chk:ago. 1oy Oly .01 ...... bton • • tc . lut not thl. Whoop..de.
doo group from ::.... South. ~ d~I" , they lu.t go a h.ad and call ...;ftMl .....
or " N~;' A.nk' rlcn~ for that ",off.r ?
w. knc '.·.. Alobamo c.:cc.pted a gig lom.wh.r. in CorOondal. on April J .
W.,il loiks w. !w.••• Che rl i. T. & Th. Family Troditlon. lI's your choic• .
You can opt tor t .... h", :'"lbl. Chorl i. Ti • • r (who ploys mus ic for ' .... fun of it)
or 'hll hoity . toiry Alabama bunch who ploy, fo r the bucks .'

~USA M

1.

n.. ......

.,~

. ........

1+ooi ~oo, f _

.... -.td'....... Dbe _

_

... ...

GIIOtM'RIOMlMlloo,ottl.

Ap_rl"ll Saturday: Charll. n ... anol
the Family Trocllt1on

To r ...rv. a tablG call 54.-1221

.:AC:::.T_.::========::===:-========~

DAYS LEFT

MAIL YOUR
ACT IFFS
BEFORE

April I, 1986
for ""rlor!ty consleieratlon
of Campus.Basecl Aiel.
Sponsors
.Center on Deafness
• Southern Ulinois Parents
for Hearing Impaired
Student Center

·sm

Ticket Pri,!e&
$2.50 for Adults
$1.25 for Students
H),!10 Discount on gran ps of
ten or more

AprH 1, 7:30p.m.
April 2, l :OCp_m.
Student Center, Ballroom D
Tickets on sale at
Student Center Central
Ticket Office and the
Marion School for
Hearing

Paid for by tho OHIco of St.......t
Work ..... Flnancl.1 ~I".nce

Impai.-ed

Daily EIYJ>Iian, Mard> 2Ii. 11M. Page 9

Stuolent models from the Clothing and Textlleo Department sport swimming fuhlon,

Pizza
with I t opping
Two. 16 oz. cups
of icy cdd Pepsi

during the Fashlon- Fltne•• Expo '88, held
Thursday In the Student Center.

AND

Topped off with
FAST. FREE

Fashion experts tellwhat's 'in' for spring
By Elizabeth Cochran

1\vo sa les employee. Michelle
.4 1 ~e kru se.
repres enti ng
Ruthies iii Carbondale. says
tight pants with oversized
shirts and jackets are also in.

Staff Writer

As far as fashion goes. this
spring is goi ng to be a colorful
one, say experts who were at
the Fas hi on-Fi tness Ex po

Some new fashions for the

spring include ja ms . which are
" long wild s horts with matching shirt ,." says All ekruse.
Speedo t·shirts with license
plates that ha ve sayings on
themalidCocaCola.sciothulg
line. which cons ists basically

'86.

About 2: -nercha nts had
booths at the Expo in the
Student Cente" Ballroom C
displa yi ng spring clothing and
accessories and giving sa mple
make-overs.

hair

of jeans and sweatshirts.
The Coca Cola line appears
to be very popular. " We can'l
keep the it in stock for more
than two days," said Julie
Snyder, representative from
Meis .
There wen~ three rashion
shows. coordinated by clothing
and tex tiles students. that
showed off some of this year 's
fashions and two aerobics
classes promoting fitness.

cuts and

manicures . The Student
Progra mmin g
Counc il's
Cerf.er Programming Comm ;,!e organized the Expo.
" Brilliant colors, mix and
malches and longer lengths"
are in this spMn!! says Mary
Kav Ziegler. ZWlcks Concept

The Depart8ent
1 ....oL TV
PRESENTS

R..dlo-Television Week
M........y, Mardt ) I, 7rOOpt.
IaIJroo. D

-------------,
20% off

.1cather Regan · Vice P:eslden r: of
Affll l ~t~

-

COPIES

Present coupon with ord.r

Expir.. "-10-86

T _ y , April I , 7t06p1a
105 Wha. IhIs.

Does not opply to

I

S4.-4851

I

HOURS : 9-8 Mo" ·Thu rs

I

219W. Moin

will prevl~w

9·SFri&Sa'

I

I

coupon not valid w ith otro.,.,. oH"",

I

:'ott STUDlNTS AlllNVITlD TO AnlND.
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PICK'S LIIQ UO.
1.75l

'9."

..5eh&nl&'t
GIN

"

.7.•9

750ml

CELLO
RED, WHITE,
ROSATO

1.SlU."

---~
'1.69
McDonell Valley
Vineyards 1983
Fume Blanc

'6.79

150m'

11.49

19."

.....
STORE
HOURS
M· Th
Fri & Sal
SUN

C.anadian
Whi.key

150m'

n."

14.49

DE KUYPER

ASTI SPUMANTE

PEACHTREE
SCHNAPPS

150001

150ml

' •••9

•••

99

12 IT CASE

1501",1

••• 59 pi ... <lop

$ •• 99

ta.99

IPM· I."M
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PRESENTS THE

Paul Robeson
Awards Program

1

I

II

April 25 , 1986
7 :00p.m .
Student Center Old Main Room
Admission $2 .0C

~~Awards Presented
1) Service to BAC (IndiVidual & Group)
2) Roby Award
3) Academic Excellence Award
4) Best Athlete (Male & Female)
5) Best Program Award
6) Kenneth Garrson Memorial
7)Wrophas and Dienne Meeks Leadership Service
8) BAC Faculty /Staif Award
9) Faculty/Staff Award

WWENBRAu
Dotk or lith'
24 con CCIW'

6p1o.ST

6 pk con

'2.99

•••99 '2.29

...CIl'. LICliiO.

9AM· IAM
9AM·lAM

Council

UO.49

TORRE

IV.2eon

6p1o.ST

Black Affairs

Il ••••• . .1SlU ••••
~ refynd ......

' ••79

leg or Dortt

:lAcon

BLACK VELVET

MALIBU
RUM

una.

II

I

-Rentals

Phone 549-.4833

~

1.75L

. . . . . . 12."
rL!..!ld!!! mL.J&a

P:t ~l'

P.M. Rose,
Burgandy, Chablis

d

Pletr'. Electronics
Soles-Service

FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS SEE MR. PICK AT

750ml

I
I

.. A Look to the future"

a discussion 0; ~roadcastlng
expectations.

. _-----------_.
I

' •• 29

II

Regan and Richard Ducey· j
Director of Audience Research l
and Technology rlann lng .

II

:

p.' ;:; ...ns for CBS.

NIII present
" MaJt !:-'$ Television: Inside elk,"
and will discuss the corporate
structure .

self-service copier.

Perfectly Clear
IPrlntlng & Copying

~¥ .

0'

Z

•

Applicatiom may be picked up at the Black Affain

c.a.-,n Office or from the Office cI Scu'lent Development.
ApplicatioDJ mUlt be .." .. med to the OffIce of
Student Development by 4:30 p.m . on April 11, 1986.
Tlcke.. can be purchued in the Office of Student
Development or at the Studt.Jll Center Ticket OffIce .

Terrorism to be subject
of Leys Memorial Lecture
A lP'C tu re . " T~ rr o ri s l1l and

Mor al Hig ht s .. · witt b,'
presen ted TIh.' rsday.A pri l HI ,

by ('a rl P Wc lh:1an.
philosophy

p ro res~o r

Class offered
to monitor
European TV
Britis h

Was hlllg ion

Television

stud \' beca use il is one o( the
mosi sophis ticat ed systems in

We llma n's ta lk is the t21h
a nnual Le \"s Me m ')rial Lectu r e . spo ns or rd by th e
Oep', rlm e n' of Philosophy. It
beg ins a l 7 :30 p.rn in the
Morris Li bra rv a uoitoriuo-.

Ihe 1I'lcvis ion indus try . sa ys
Hicha rd C Vil-crnt, assistant
pr o('$s or i n rad io and
telt·vision. and De nnis K ,
D {JVls. pro(~ so!" in speech
l'( mm'JTllcaholls

al

Wellman is' the author of
sc \' e r a l
bn oks
incll'din,:!

Vin c"!nt and Da vis will
('onduc t a cour-(' i!l London 011
" 1-::uropl'.1n TV Systems ."
CCFA 497 . from Mav 10 10
Ma y22.
.

" The t ~' n g uagc of Elhics ,"
" Welfare Righls" a nj " A
Thc·or y of Ri ghts : r 'ersons
lI ncit'r Laws . Ins tituti ons. a nd
Morals ."
Wellman. 59. received 8
docltlrale in philosophy from
Han'ard Uni v(>rsit y in 1954.
and ,as tau ght philosophy at

academic journals .
The Leys Me morial Leclu:'"
honors Wa yne A.H. L<>)'s.
professor of philosophy al Y.II I
C from 1964 until his den '.h i n
197J . The lec ture is '''PPI'rtl'ti
by • fund established by
friends of Mr. 1...," 5 a lid iii,
wife, He len.
-

Washi ngtoll si n('(' 1968. He al so

taught phIlosophy al Law rence
college from 195J to 1968. He
has wrHten five books on
ethics and moram" ;lnd has
had 30 .rlides '~ublished in

Student arrested in-$5 loan dispute
lounge on Ihe 17th floor of Mae
SmHh Tower. where While
lives . Whil e lold police
Franklin pushed her inlo the
windows. breaking them and
causing the culs
After the arrest . Franklin

An 18-yea r ·old sludelll has
been arrested in connection
with injuri es to another
student stemming from an
argument ove r a S5 loan . according 10 SIU -C police.
SI~'Phen D. Franklin was
arrested Wednesday on bal·
tcry charges in connection
with arm culs suslained by
Denetla J . Whil e. police said.
Wilnesses lold police lhey
hl'ard Franklin and White
a~guing over t.he loan in a

court ali!! Ihen released, ac,'orjing 10 Ihe police report.
While was laken 10 Health
Services bv police . and later
Iransferr"" 10 Ihe Memorial
HospiJal eme rgency room

·r--.c.oJIIII

Villcent said that students
cons ide ring e nrolling in the
poursc s hould havr some
i,a c kg rou nd in r a di o or
!t'h' \'Isioll

The cla ss will be limited 1024
sl ud(,nls , Io::slimated cos: o( the
prugram is S1.793. Which
Vincent said includ(~ round·
trip air (are (rom SI. Louis or
r "' :cago to London , local
trans portation. some meals.
texts. insurance and tuHion (or
the (ollr-credil hour course,
Parlicipating sludenls will
the British television
industry and contr!tsl it 10 the
U.S. system .

~urvey

An o:sani7.ittional meeting
on Ihe course is sel for 5 p.m .
Monday in Room 1052 of Ihe
Communications Building.
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Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Brume
5 --off Shotgun
10
, ..
15
16

was given notice to appear in

.~

.w..-..J.-,.
.o.,ac.n....
.c......

merits

lIn h 'C'I"!';i ty. 81. Luu is

i'l!

~UALITY STAINED GLASS
CUSTOM WORK AVAILABLE

TItHe
Divisjon word
Me.t dISh
Utah symbol

17 Oemoerattc

• rebel.
20 Handful
21 P~~ t

o-nus

22 Matty.tes
2 3 5 _ . • .g .

Puzzle answers
are on Page 1 7_

2" Pull up

25 Ouagmlr.
28 Drow crazy
32 e.cn
33 Pierces

34_
35 Fut.,..
leMan . • .g .
31 ExpensIve _ Ingar..
31Gf'elllkletter

39

110_
t P et1y

toc ihf.}(1
28 Was bIutI
29 Kind of knot
3OA!"'Ibttious
31 Garb

fig"'

2 About

~~liN:

[l;oe

40 Grounds

, 33T-..r!U

::onIann

.1 Stood in for

3& Ammo type
37 Sheer tabric
39 Edhor's martt

5 Gwment'J
6 Protec1 i~

43 Strengths

7M•••

..... Fl.tboats

:~(=

:~et

45 Laborer
~6 UK river
50 Luau !!!aple

1J Forest ptant

'8_

'"'lOt

-

19 Hangs ontl;:

S6lmage: v.r.
57 Some dgarettes

59 Dlspotclled
60 s-tnc1
6' Lamprey!!

"5 Med!o.:ine
~ Pronoun
47 Bottom fish
"6 " - c.aling"

I: Beut

53 Sun... atage

58Comm~ity

43 SI'1d)/

~~~e:s

4' Pre,en-'ons

"9 (),slent

23 Songbir':i

50 Fountain of jaD

24L~lds

5. Ruoslon d1y

~~I;e

...

52 Doctrines

54

Timeof~

5!! EYWIgarM

27 A _ n g up,
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Senate passes bill to aid Contras
WASHINGTON (UP!) The Sena t. passed President
Reagan's pl.n to ship $100
million in arms and other aid
to the NicarAguan Contra
rebels Thursday, rescuing the
controversiAl program for a
new showdown in the House.
The Senate bill, passed on a
voice vote, was reworked to
guarantee Reagan pushes for
a diplomatic solution to the
growi~ conflict in Central
America, and al!ow:; the im·
mediate release of ' .'-' million
in aid to the Contra" , ,,,eluding
surlace-to-air missiles.
Vice President George Bush,
presidin~ over the Senate in
case hie vote was needed to
break a tie in favor of the
administra tion . announced
passage of the measure.

The House rejected
Reagan's aid plan by 12 votes
last week, just bef~re the
administration said Nicaragua
invaded Honduras in hopes of
destroying the Contras .
Managua denied its troops
crossed the border, but
Democrats said the incident
strengthened Reagan's hand
in the Senate.
The Senate first adopted, 5-" •
47 , the GOP proposal push<; I
by GOP leader Robert Dole
and Sen. Richard Lugar, R ·
Ind., that withholds $7S million
for 90 days while Rea gan seeks
a diplomatL solution Rea~an

may recei\'e the additional aid
after July L but he must. rule
that the negvti~tior.s are a
failur~ ,

COl1gress can try to block the
decision but Reagan could veto
the congressional rejection,
meaning foes of the aid would
have to muster two-thirds
votes in both houses to stGp the
flow of arms and material to
the guerrillas.
The legisla tion b ees a mr. ior
test in tho House, wh.~h
planned a vote on several
alternatives, including ones
denying any military aid to the
C;ontras. by April IS.

Vergette Gallery
to display student
ceramic works
" Earth . Wheel and Kil n; ' a
collection of pieces made by
beginning ceramics s tudents
in the School of Art . will be on
dis pla y Monday ihrough
Friday in the Vergette Gallery
in the AUyn Building.
Th. exhibit features w~rks
by Clara J . Tuggle, Bento,, ;
Carole J . Galloy. CarterviUe;
Anne W. Leung, Chicago ;
Susan M. Peterson, Highland
Park ; and Mary Ann Hill,

r-----------------------~~--'I
Adam', Rib & Eve's Apple

Makanda .

The gallery is open from 8
• .m. to 4: 30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Admission is
free.

Men 's & Women 's HOlrsf)'lj~
PI.oMbri",,~~

... ..
/
•

.2.S. . . . ilAlIICn
\'<'2.S~~,~lIln

,

l

So. III. School .. c-..toIeey
Walk· ln. Only

~~~_

Ilapp}, I-i()U'- 11- f)
Gin & Tonic

95.:

(losTiO)~
%

DJSHOW
fr.i~Night

Saturday Night

THE

WINDOWS
from
Martin Tennlssee

9:30-1:30
Sunday Nite

"Serving Southern illinois Slnc:e 1972"

If you like our restaurant,
will "LOVE" the "Tiki" Lounge!
(newly remodeled)
The musk is great, !o bring your date!
Exotic Tropical Drinks
Live DJ (lOpm.2am)
Tropical Drink Specials
(this weekend only)
........, Z •••• I, CIIIoCIII
eIIIy

'I"

The DOWllltain "Tiki Lounge"
Open. 6pm. 2.n
Wed. thru Sot. Hit.
100 S. lIIinois
Carbondale. IL

Pa&e 12, Daily Egyptian:foIarch28, 11186

Alan Raidt
& Friends
from Padacoh

9:30-1:30

GPSC, from Page 1
The resolution S3VS that if
the program rerpi"ing cuts
has alreadv been reviewed. the
GPSC wili not review it fur ther .
Mar\'
Brown.
GPSC
preside·nl. said Ihe resolution
was

rassed because

t he

('ounci (elt theN" is a great
deal of informati<I" takt:~ into
consider01tion by people ".. loW
are reviewing tile prog ra m ~
and thaI the group is not in a

position to " rehash it ...
No minations were ta ken
again for GPS(, officers a nd
for the firsl lime for Graduale
CO'.!:-tci i represel:tath' es
Eleclions for officer; will be
April 9 ad elechons for
Grat1uate Council representali\','S will be April 23.
A It:!ter wrl~ing ( ::!mpaign
being organized by Ihe USO
" "5 discussed by Ton y Apple""". presidenl of the USO.

I." an attempt 10 motivate
people to parlicipa teo
The goal of the campaign is
to p.ncourage people who ha\'e
access to higher education to
write lh~ir legislat('lrs and
express their opin:nn1' C!\
higher educa:ion budget culs.
Applem,.~ .. id .

Cnr.slitution
revi~!on.c;

and

bylaw

-" Jere also approved

by the GPSC.

Iran, Iraq claim ne\lv aerial attrcks
BV United Pre•• 1," er""lIonal

!raq said Thursday its
planes bombed an oi l·pumping
stalion north of Iran's Kha rg
Is land terminal . and Iran said
its iet! pounded Iraqi posilions
on Ihe key Faw peninsula in
another de,," of aena l acti on bv
the two sides.
.
Then:- was no independent
confirmation of the claims .
Both Iran and Iraq I ~ve
frequently pxaggera led thell
bailiefieid successes during
Ihe Persian Gulf war. which
bega n in SeptemilCr 1980 over
a border disl)ule .
A '11i1itary spokesma ,l i l l
Bagr.dad said Iraqi iets hil
another " large naval targel"
near the Irania n shore in the

gulf. and a rai!.vay bridge near
De zfu '. Il ~p.h d a d radio
repo: led.
Ira<; genera"y uses the lerm
"largf! nava l target " to mean
a n 01 1 supertanker, but independenl shipping sources
had no :.nmedia tr confi rm a ~:.:m thai a vessel was hit
in t.he gulf.
Earlier. the official Ira nJan
nev's age ncy IR NA said
Iranian warplanes Thursda y
bombed Iraq' supply lines and
command centers on the Faw
penins ula in sout hern Iraq .
IR NA said Iranian iels
crealed a " hell of fire e nd
s moke " in a si ngle raid a long a
s tralegic highway running
from Faw 10 Bas ra . Iraq's
second-Iargesl cily.

Accused spy out on bail
after turning over passport
LONDON I UPI ) - A form er
U.S. Navy <nmmander ac·
cused of pasoing secrets t~
Soviel K GB agenls was
r e leased on !29 ,OOO bail
Thursday a ft er s urrerld~r!ng
his pass port alit..! travel
dOCUmeli!S to police.
An allorney fo r James
Bothwell. 59, said Soviet
agents had approached his
client. bul thai Bothwell gave
them only information he obtained from Lond an's Daily
Telegraph newspaper and
News week magazine.
Charged under Britain's
orficial Secrets Act. Bothwell
also was required as part of
the bail agreement to remain
at his present address in Bath.
in southw~tern Englan\!. and

:~

to report to a loea: police
station twice a we.:k .
Bothwell retired as ;. U.S.
Navy commander 22 yf!:3 rs ago
and was wo rking as a
negntia lor of commercial
conlract:" belween Soulh
Africa a nd the Soviel Union
when he was arresled lasl
mC'lr.i.h.
The charge said Bothwell. on
or before Feb. 16. made
arra ngements to commu nicate
information thaI could be
u!"eful t'l " an enemy."
Diplomats and British officials said Ihey could not
r ecall the las I time an
American citi~en appearPA in
a British court on a spying
charge.
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The 1
Salukl Open
Racquetball Tournament

sA

la beill& held April .. , 5 &. 6 at the Student Recreation
Center. Entry fee i. $10 foratudenu and SRC UK card
holden and $15 for all othen. Sign updeadllnc i.
T"etday, Apill..!. 10 lign up now at the Recreation
Cen;.,r. PI...
will be grouped by Men'. open A, B, C, 0 ,
Women'. Open, B and C cWses. T·.him and hoopitaliry
will be provided for the players. For more information
call Tournament Directo ... Chri. Warlick (5"9-6190)
and Mike Szelip (.. 57 ... 390)

,en

Iranian tn::ops sw,umeG
over the vita l Shall al Ara~
waterway. Iraq 's onJy waler
link 10 Ihe strategic gulr. and
mvaded the r aw peninsula
Feb. 9. Iraq has been unable 10
dislodgelhpm .
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SIU ARENA
FOUR PERFORMANCES!
TICKETS $8 _00 - $7 _50 .- $6 .50
• oIUIof'tlotl up to 24 ...ttl
(General Uf local ar,eslhes,;·'
• Btnchlld Sureery

.--

-
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. --~
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1-800fi82-3121

160111st StrHt
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COPIES
Buy3Get
the 4th

FREE

•J.e. PENNEY

KfVS. TV 12
Family Night
Friday, March 28

Matirlt.'e

7:30p.m.

Saturday, Ma;"ch 29
12:00 noon

·well Radio/McOonaid's

"SOUTHERN 1U.I NOISAN

Family Matinee

~· Mat inee

SaluroaY. Match 29
4:00 p.m.

SundaY. March 30

-Save $1 .50 on ch,!o1ren

l :30p.m

12 & under Comphmentsof PEPSI COLA

KFVS -12 Family Night
All TIckets $3 off
Fri. Man:h 28 7:30 pm
Tickets On Sale Now
At the Arena Special
Events Ticket Office
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UU·12U
One bedroom. Furnished or Unfurnished,

laundry, pool. tenn is
court.
250 lewis lone
uu·UU
One bedroom . Fum·
ished or Unfurnished.

12 & 14 wides . locked rr.ailboxes next
door te' laundromat. 9 o r 12 month lease .
s[J"c ial summ er ra tes Satellite dish with
MTV and FM chann el an d HBO a vailable .
Super clean' Pets Me ~lIowed

Murdale T ownho uses
New large two bedroom townho u< c
apar.tnents Just completed . Washer
ancl dryer. d ishwasher. garbag<, disposal.

Recen tly Remodeled ,
Walk to Un iversi ty Moll ,
Sugar Trae Apts .
11 95 E. Watnut
12541
Two bedroom ,
N AW

Era Apartments,

1'I, m ile

beh i~ d

Ramoda Inn

In..

CALL 529·4301 NOW
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MOO - MH
Three bedroom ,

r..rnw-t or UnIumiohed.
Walk to University
Moll. 5 min to compus.

~

Meadow

1195E. Walnut
P,O . Io . ...
Carbondale, Illinois

Ridge

618 / 529-1801

C"U 451-33Z1
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"= :6:=

1250·13110
Effi<iencies. 1 bedroom ,
all ~ t i l it.. paid . across
the street from campus.
708W _MiII
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Showing Doily FrO'.l 1·!)
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Rick 's
to celebrate?

i.ii"t.
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Too bad I
can't go.

STUDENT SPECIAL

• flIfE MONTH S R'ENT •
INOUIRl NOW!

1 & 2 .... room.
- Coble & Sa/elide TV
- NI cely fvtn,,~ed ond
Cor pe lfKl
- En('tgy Soy, n g ond
NOI .. 'ol Go~

-New loundromat f;oc ,h l ,e~ '
- Nea t Compu1o
· So l'r Na Peh " ({ epled

POll: MOIII 'NJOUAATION
0.'01&

457-1_

UHIVEItSITT "EIO"'-:O
REHTIILS

Thanks for
helping us
y
survive the end
I 9 of the world. It
was a blast!
~\

SPECIAL

$50/month
Summer Rates
with fall contract

I

Love,
The Ladies of
Alpha Gamma
Delta
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POOL
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Water. sIlWer .
trash p/u.lown
core included
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Sunrise service to use 'Christian clown'
, Ily Sl •• ~ n Oura da
S iudeni

\,\Ir !:e l

If r.; lilli e' <:JOWI.lOg around
w,1 1 help ~('I the a ttention of
(,~lrI\' mOflllng "-:a~l l'r sC'rvI Cf'
J.!ot·r ~. II 's OR ,. :
t ':lInpu s

MlIlI slnr's
1\ SlI nrls (' S,·l' \.
:.,)onsorl'd
h~' ('ampus
31r it":" Will
('<I turf' " .,( 'hn slta n (,In\\'o. "
sludf'ul p('J{r!Y J·: ~g(· rs . .11 lh('
1."nl 7. Ifall (':.' r('1 P rI <1
III

Thlllnpsfln

}Jilin!

:,1

7

il

III

~und .. y

E~gcrs.

who wnrks al a

('hri!:tlan ('10.\'11 Ministry in St.
LOlliS. will be in hC'r ' clown

('os turnc 10 pn'se nt a "Litany
nrPnlisc "
" Wl' hope Ihal p('g~y wi ll
help to provide ;J fresh l)f'r
spectivc :mt1 10 twlp us sec till'
trl!th of Ih(' r l~ llrrl'Cl i on ill ,I
novel , (lin sur I n( Wil)' ''' DOli
Woofers. dirt·c.· l n~ · of (';Impus
Ministrie.... snicl .
Woo!crs sl.l lrl ht' hnlX's Ilw

morning , . he said. " Wc hOI>e
the c l-:: \Io'n will f. u(,(,N"c1 in
·...'ak :ng people up :wd f,t1"!lb·
hing Uwir attention ."
Th(' sunrisc :H~ r\"I C" on
£as l(' r Sund;}v I'a!>. hC{'1l hdc1
ror Ih(' lasl iiv(. \, ,'al''' a nd IS all
...'C' umclU ca l !Wf\ " l ' III ..... hich
II n~lI~iou s
ITI(,l1lb('rs nf
,'('nominal lUllS ma ,' al le nd .
Wool('rs s:tid
.

.t

" TIl(' sC' r v i...'",' IS U:iu.JU (' til
Ihat me mbers €If I! IC various
rcligious orgaai la lions nn
campus , and anyone e lse for
that mal: c r , (' an co mc
togeth".r a nd ce lehrate the
r csunL'(·l i(.n of Chris I.. ,
Th,;! s('rvicc ha s i~ r ,.) ..... n in
pflpularil,Y ('ad: yetlr and

Wooters

IS

expecting anottwr

larJ!c crou'd to attend this
\lcar
. " WI' a rt' cxpecting belwf'"C:1
100 and 150 lX'oplc Ihi s ye:lr .

and arc ex pec ting to have a
\"e r v diverse crowd as well ."
Til(' st'rvice h:1 5 I)('en he ld
nutsi de nn the bask {'lba lJ cou:' /.
r<lcing Thnmpso:l Lake in the
past. bul ',vill ht, indoors thi s
vca r
. " II has been nice III have the
tJuldoors. 'lU t lhe
w('a lh('r ha s been ju ~ t 100
unpn~il'lablf' al lhis limt' uf
v(';tr, " Wooters s:li rl .
. A sl!:·:tk preview of thl'

se rvi cf'

(' ~r is ti a "

Clown ca n be s(.ocn it:

10 :45 a .m. ~' riday ill Ihe :'rcc
Forum Art'a nca r the' Studcnt
Center, ..... h'.!re she will be in·
~' iting pa~ ::o l'rs · by to attend the
~unrise servi:'c.
In addilion to Ihe C hri s tian
Cluwn.
Leon
P ophlwski ,
direc lor of tilt' Ca mpus
Cru sade Vnr Christ , ..... ill talk
a bout the r<.'S ~rrccfiol1 of Jesu s

Christ.

BLEUFLAMBE

down will twlp II ' w,lkl' lip Ihl'
mornin ~ l" ......·ii .

con· $8.56

J.~" SATUIIIIA'

('arty

a . ~~~h~~l)~ Itl(r~I~~r~e~~rai:t~
lending fo:::ns t{'r serv ices,
('spccial:y so ,'nr ly in til('

YAWL PAUL & DA BLOOIE
Q:30·1 :3O no cover
IAmlWNpAY

con. $9.80

Drink Special. All Dayl

Plant cultivation
to be discussed
at conference

$9.20

Pool Tournament at 3 :00

POT LUCK - 5pm
Hom wlil

A Iwo--<lov ardl:u"ulogi(.' al
(' onfcren('c
lilt' ('ffcrts 1'1 \
plYnt and tree l'uilivalh"n on

on

be provit'.'ld . Bring 0 Dis h 801 E Ma,n s,,9 '112
Let', Haw ~ Fun'
iAcron trom Holiday Inn)

Miller &
Miller Lite

WUXTRY
RECORds & TApES

(' ilrly · Americ ..~n
No rlll('rll
Woodland Ind i:1I1 ('u lturt's
lak es Frida.' and S ~llurclay
Keynot e spctlkcr Bruu ' D.
Smit h. a specialist 01 1 th e
Slllilh ... onian Instilulion . ',"111
I:llk lIn " l' lw Origins ;old

Coors &
Coors Light

con. $9.99
(on, $9.80
STROH'S
Pabst & Pabst
h.tra Light (on, $9.20

ConS(~'U(' l ll'(:S

of Prc hi ~:o ril'
Plant Cull iviitin n 111
Norlh Am('ri ca"
1H!f!inning :" '10 p.m . Fnda y i n
lhe St udt,", ('cnl er Bil lIroom

Se<..-d

":~l s I ('r n

,\

n·.e ea sle"!1

Schaefer &
Schaefer Light con. $5.78
Old Milwaukee &
con. $6.93
Light
Milwaukee's Best
cun. $5.61

ha lf of what is

f'tJW the U ni led Slates made up
the Norlhern Woo dl an d
cultura l region.
HGrticultura! productlOiI and
its socia l. dietary. cullural and
effec t s with be
discussed by lecturers from
Illinois and Massac~u se tts .
economic

SlU ·C ·,

Ce·.lI er

for

Canadian
Club 75(; ., ••
SI.99
Sal.
S6.99
.....,. sl.5O

Ar ·

I..

chae lt)gica l In vestigations is

hosting and sponsoring lhc
confer ence,

Piano professor
to hold concert
with five students
Steven Barwick , professor in
L~"

Schl'Ol

or

Music. will

sponsor i ' piano concf"rto
concert by iive of his students

at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Sh,yock
Auditorium .
The recital WIll feal ure
Dorothy Dykema . l,imberly
Maney . J ..anne Deneal. Sung
Sook Kang Yoon and Betsy
Edmonds . who will perform
works L'V Mozart. Beetiloven,

Camille ' Sainl-Saens. ~'eiix
Mendelssohn-Bnrlholdy and
Aram Khatchalurian .
The performance is open to
the public withoul charge.

con, $9.99

=.' $5.49

Ii

f1
•

I

~

Wi.

-.j

~

I"

~~J

~WFfI

I

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN INFORMATION
1 . The deadline to submit a Fall 85/ Spring 86 or a Spring 86 Guaranteed Student
Loan (GSL) application is Monday, March 31 . (Loa n applications will not be
processed after this date.)

2. Summer Guaranteed Student Loan applications are now being accepted .

Puzzle answers
3. Fall 86 Guarant~ed Student Loan applications will be accepted beginning
Thursday, M,W 1 .
.

Paid for by the Office of Swdent Wo,.k and Financial Assistance.
P'~i'y ~JI)'J>Ii!'1'1 ;'~at;~~ ~.1?'!6. Pag~ 17
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Sontag lectures about 'histor!cal periodizing'
By William Walker
StatfWriter

Assigning characteristics 10
dL'C.. des. such as the gay 90s.
the roaring 205 and the radiC21
60> . is a part of rather recent
phE:.nompnof!

of

" historical

periodizing" that is a key
in the " modern "
world. says Susan Sontag.
Sontag. who gave the final
Honors Lecture Sf'ries
ingredi ~r.1

prc!S~ ntation

of the semester

Wednesday. said the whole
concep.t of r,'odernism ha~
been around onl v s ince the ::::ti:

18th century .

.

3ut despite its r~ lati 'l eJy
rl;;'t'p:1: arrival. :ilCxlernisrr. has
had H profO\,Jtld impact on the
wa y ;ociety vle'.vs and lm·

dersta.1ds i:self. Son lag told a
crowd vf approximately 450
people al her leclure .
"Traditions of the New "
Moder nis m is the concepl
that

each

sucessi ve

time

period s hould be an im·
provement over that which
came before it a nd thaI each
period is detached a nd distincl
from all others. Sontag said.
And. she ::;aid , 111herent in
Ihis nution is th(: idea that
b ecrJmin g
mod e rn
is

Jnavoidable. something one
must do to .void dying socially
" nd culturally .

We are " worhing with Ihr- r .:volutlOns. the Renaissance
same nCllion of the modern ~ ~. an,\ the increase in tran·
something inexorable. ~th sportatinn.
existing and homething you
La ter there, ' ; an emphasis

have to e>:ceed, radic.a lly
lransformative. whiCh cannol

be resisted ..

The wt.ole idea
of
moderism i!; cOI]tradictory. at
once stlgges1ing the Iiberalion
of what is new, mobile and
prosperous. right along side a
feeling of being rushed. of
b< .,g "frog marched into the
future. " Sonta& said .
Although sne stressed the
notion of distinctness from one
period to the next. Sontag said
the whole concept of moderism
is the result of a " self con·
sciousness" in the last 200
years that has been charac·
terized by society's desire 10
see itself in a historical con·
tinuum .
" What characterhes the
modern ... is its seJf CO!; sciousness ." Sontag said .
" People s ta rt talking aboul the
time they livp. in . They start
consciously renecting aboul
their own time ...
Such a prartice. Sontag said .
was unheard of prior to U,e lat..
18th century. when SOCiety
began us ing " century talk."
which was precipitated by a
variety of factors. including
the French a nd American

on ger.eratioll;
",riods and
most r'!CenUy
-cade talk"
has be..'ome the . st standard
unit used to dis . uss society.
Sontag said.
" Decade talk :' which has
replaced the e<>ncept of een·
turies and generations as "the
synonym of the model'll. " first

ca~(e

into its

Includes: Turt.ey. Cotto Salomi .
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the decade un il begLn " as 2
notion of progress " over
previous periods, Sontag said
She added. however. that the
problems in the I970S gave way
to a kind of "guarded 0ptimism " about de<"ades and
now SOCiety is to the point of
using the decade designation
as an " escape route ."
In other words , Sontag said.
SOCiety is unsure of what the

;~~I;' ~~I;;dg;;p;O~;~;TA::;.'9 ~J

Coors Light
50¢

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

2 .... 1 ............. ~...,.

1960s. Sontag said
Since then society has talked
of decades prior to the 19605.
such as the roaring 205 . Sontag
said. but during those periods
the people did not talJ. alv",t
their decade as a unique tim <
period.
" It·s really in the last 20
years that decade talk has
become so ubiqutou.<." she
said.
As with the emphasis on the

57.65

75P ml
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WINE

Gall o· French Colombard.

Chenin Blanc. r. renache Rose
FREE TASTING FRIDA Y

Tosti As ti
Riunite ,Al II
Edelfrau Li ebfraumil c h
Lucas White Zinfandel

$2.99

1.5 L

~ , 9PM

"O m'

$5.54

'50 m'

1.5 L

$2.99
$3 . 39

no L, I $5.99
4 pk

$3.29
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- - · ·. .
lM fNTEITAINMENT &.. DANaNG
Wed-Sat I l JO- 1130
This Week :
· n a Y _ A Y •••se.aaM

It'. PIIIMnlMl'S Sunday Country Dlnn...
. . . _ . . . . IAT... Adults 55.iS
ALL TOIl CAN lAT. incl ua;"g you ,h:i'. oi ")osl beef .
meal loaf . Ir!ed chicken wilh ,"lashed polal... s. beans .
corn , plul choice of .1Ci¥1 or tOil...! solod.
'actUI* available
Page 18. Daily Egyptian. March 28. 1986
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MIOIEWB regular, dark & light

AUGSBURGER re",lar, dark or bock
Drummond Bros.

6 pk con.

52.25

12 pk con.

55.24

6pkNR
6pkNR
12 pk NR

52.H

12.5'
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, SONTAG, from Page 18
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Ca rbondal.

~=~~ (!~.1df~I I ~·:~ 1~~1I13Isl:~~('~
Itself ft-om Ih(' presC'llt

T o ilJuslfatc twr )}om!, she
talkC'd of a ('a rl oon pub li shed
111 a magaz :I1C in Januarv 1~80 .
in which 0:1(' JX'r~0I1 w.'5
saying 10 a notner. ' You know

wha l " I'm alread y tired of the

ROs ..

What ha ~ happcnM. !-=oll tag
s•. ld . IS tha i the dccadl? has
bet'orne- a nolion of pa ssivi ty

rathe r

Ih an

assertiveness

P C-OI»)r

,,' jew

I hC' ITIsel ves

objects inst ead of ~ u bjec ts

as
In

a

distinc t deca de thai Ih(>\' \\' 11

su rvive in and by which t!iCy
\\'ill be rorm c<i.
Bul in tr ying to under sta nd
t he prCS{'nl in suc h a way . she

said.

sodct~·

IS

distC:lIlcing

itself from il, bL~ausc the idea
is Ihal ttKiay 's way IS onl y

temporary and \\'i ll soon be
repJared b~' <: whole new .
radi ca l l \' ct l f!l! r ent dE":.1de.

And lhis. 50ntag said. is the
vcr\, heart of th(' contradi c tory
prob l em
lI ihcr C"n t wit h
modern ism .
" ModerIllSJn ... IS the most
radical libe r a ti on hum an
l>eings ha \'(' known Out Ih('
moder n 1.!- ~ I so eXJX',,: c liccd a '
.1 necessl l \' thai ha ~ 1)C(' om('
(IOrr OllS . res tn ctinf.!. "OCi:11J~'

Sus.n Sontag spoke Wednesday night .t the Student Center
Auditorium In the last of the four-pert Henor Lecture Series .

and aesthetica lh
im poveris hed." s he said . .
But alt hough modernism 's
na ture of bei ng both positive
a nd negativ e can be ra ther
confus ing . Son tag 51rcs.:icd
Ihat it is pcrfl"C t ly norm al.
" Both of Illl!!'e attitudes -

(h e pri de in the modern
beca use it's the sour(,(, of our
li berty a nd prosperity . a nd the
rear or it because the modern
is so deslructive - both of
these altit ud es. botl! of Ihest'
con tradictory altitudes are
jus tifieci .· · s ll(, sa io .

EJU(Jt

fr •• admission

Israeli jets blast Palestinian bases
MI YE H MIYE H. Leua non
( UPI ) - Is ra e li warpla nes
blasted P aiestillian bases near
t: le 30ut he rn Lebancse port of
Sidon Thu rsda y. killing to
people and wounding :W s hortly
ttfter a roc ket attack on an
Is raeli school wounded four
Is raelis .
In other \'iole nce, g unners in
Syrian -c ont r o l l ed
hil ls
pounded a string or villag""
and Chri s ti an e.1S~ Beirut for
a lmos t seven hou rs with
hund r c<is or roc ket s a nd s he lls
Army gunners fi red back in
t he heaviest ba rragf' in
months
Poli ce !ta ld at least six
people. including two soldi e rs.
were killed In th e Beirut
bombardment and 15 wounded .
For the fir'sl time in two
months of milil a ry press ure .
Ch:-isti an offiCi a ls and the
Christian media ope nly a ccused the Syrian a r my of
joining in the barrage rrom the
Syria n-eont roll ed mountains to
thp. northwi~ 1 of Beirut
Chri s tian -run
televisio n
said. "We are under attack .
fro m the Syrian a rm v" ins tead
of a ll ied Lebanese mll il ias .

Syria. the main foreign
power broker in L ,!banol~ . has
about 30.000 troops ir. the
cot:ntry and backs several
militias .

In southern Lebanon. two
waves of six U.S .-made I s r a~ 1i
{lghters sc reamed over Sidon
from th e Mediter r a nea n .

' .l ini ng bombs ~,"d rocket !'
onto ta r gels around th e
Pale- tillla n r ~ fugee camps nf
Miye h :,\1i ycl ~ and Ain EI
Hilweh.

III

P;.l cs lin la n
fighll'rs
re turned fire wllh s houlderfi!"'eJ SA M-7 mi ssi les a nd a nti ·
aircri:tfr guns but fail ed 10
down any of the jets.

TIlE BEST MIGHT Uff TIllS
fIl\DA1 .. SAtuROA1
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150 Item Saluki
Salad & Dl'ssert Bar
Plus FREE Drink

" You Have
to See It To
Be lieve It '"

$3.49

LARGEST IN TOWN

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY SPECIALS

l1am ·3pm
N o . 12 CHOPPED STEAK
·N · SALUKI BAR

$3.99

::';-i::.~~ :,OI"O'.

l1 a m ·3pm
N o . 6 JR . SIRLOtN
·N · SP,LUKt BAR
,,, , ....... 1... " ..:. 0' .. 0'-
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l1 a m -3pm
No 3 0r8 SIRLOIN
·N·SALUKI BAR

1,,~"'d.-.Ct'Dic4l

$4 29

4pm· Close
No . 1 SIZZlIN SIRt O!N
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4p m ·Clo se
No . 5 MAV ERI CK
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, .... hu. 10 .. '
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4pm·Close
No. 9GUNSMDKE
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$6 29
$6 99
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S.I.U. and Carbondale

"the heart of Southern Illinois"
Blood Drive
Sunday, April 6 SIU Arena 1:00pm - 6:00pm
April 7-11 Student Center 10:30am - 4:30pm
Join this united University and Carbondale community effort to collect 5,000
pints of blood and establish a new world record. The Red Cross has again
urged this community to help it meet ..he ever increasing demand on its blood
supply. Together we c<>n prove til'll. this ! ruly is the Heart of SOli ·ltt:m Illinois.

Scheduk an appointment and help reach the goal.
Call 453-5716 Mon-Fri.1prn-5pm
(or stop by so licitation ta bles througf>.out ca mpu s)

Resister before !\pril4. and be '!Ugible to win a mk rowave oVen courtesy of Sears.

ArnoW Air Society

CIL-FAA
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Navy withdraws from gulf
ends U.S. battle in Libya
WAS HI NG TON ,U PI > The U.S. ba ltle with Libya
over frC<"dom to Jpera te in the
C ulf of Sidra ended Thursday
with the Navy 's withd!":twa l
from the cont ested wa ters. arId
Defense Secre ta ry Cas par
\\leinber ger vO\\'ed to ret urn
"whenever ... it's necessary."
Presidenl Reagan senl Ihe
61h Fleel a " well-don e"
message. ha iling it as the
" spear am! s hield of America 'l
policy in a Iroubled a " d
vola lile region" thaI " make
this world a safer place."
" We have completed our
exercise in the Gulf of Sidr3
and it was in every way a.
successful operation" that was
" both res lra ined and appropriate." Weinberger said .
"The exercise is fully lerminated."
'f he oper a li ons were
s ch e dul e d 10 la s t unlil
Tu es da y . The P e n lagon
decIded. however . 10 cuI the
exercise short after Navy
forces a pparently WHe a ble 10
roa r l frf¥ lv in the J!ulf without

Offlcials order
study into slaying
of 11 in S. A.frica
J OHANN E SBURG . Soulh
Afr ica ! UP I ) - Offi cia ls or d ered

an

i n vest i ga t io n

T hurs day int o the police
Sl.l yi ng of I I blacks during a
clas h in a tr iba l hompla nd a nd
rCl:ewed s tr ingent res lrk !ions
on pLiblic m eetings .

Police s pokes ma n Col.
Da"ld George confir med tha i
I I people died Wednesday. at
ieas t 37 were wounded and
2.:;00 ",res ted in Ihe s hooting
on a sports field where over
5.000 peo pie gather p.::! tv
protes t the arrest ('I black
schoolchildren.
The slay ings (,;;I,!T.c as police
s ho1 a nd kill i:d 11 people in tw o
incidents nca r the south coas t
city of Pori Eliza beth a nd
eight others died elsewhere on
the bloodies t day of ra c,
v i o Jen ~e In 2'> yea rs.
More tha n 1.350 people - the
ove rw helm ing majority of
them black - have been killed
si nce a wave of violence ovpr
the whi te- minority govern·
ment 's policies of ra cia l
sepa ration swept the na tion in
Seplem ber 1984 .
The first of about 2,500
people arrested in the tribal
homeland clash appeare<i in
rural courts Thursday.
Presidenl Lucas Mangope,
leader of the nominally independenl Bophuthalswana
tribal homeland, a ppoinled
Judge Edgar Smith to investig. !e the shooting a nd
issue a report "as a rna ner of
urgency ."
In Preloria, Law and Ord~r
Minister Louis I~ Grange
renewed an 8-year-.>ld blanket
ban on all outdoor gatherings
excepl sports meetings and a
I-year-old ban on in""~ ..
meetings to promote school
boycotts and s trikes.
The ban on public meetings
was imposed In October 1m
and has been renewed in
March each year since 1978.
Tho ban on indoor meetings
was firsl imposed in March of
Iaslyear.
The ban does nol apply in
technically independent Iribal
homelands like Bophuthalswana - where Wednesday's
clas h Idlling 11 occurred.
Boph.-thatswana seven
bk'Cks of land lying north, west
. and soo.th of Johannesburg is rega rded as an independent
nation by Pretoria, but not by
any other government.
Page 20. Oaily Egyptiao. Man:h2l. UII6

Libyan a tlac k fo r more than
twodavs .
On Monday. Libya n missiles
were r;r ed a t U.S . Navy jets .
The United Sta les res ponded
qui ckly. bombing Ihe missile
base and <l lIacking Libya n
missile boats.
Nav y jets liew 1.546 limes
du ring the course of the
operation since Saturday, 188
of them below Lib ya~ !e.der
Moammar Khada fy's "!ine of
death .. across the mOU ~ I ~ of th~
gulf, 85 of I\lem al l:ight,
Weinberger sCiiu.
Khadafy's claim 10 the gulf
violates internalional standards . The United Slales
recognizes only the slandard
12-mile limit.
Weinberger . who sa id the
exer" i~~ were not meant " to
settle a hY score or get any
revenge" against Khadafy.
said l' S. carrier ba tUe groups
w il1
re t urn
to
th e
Mediterra nea n north of Libya
10 conduct s imilar freedom of
navlga lion exercises.

Lee & •••_

Everyday
5 pocket
Basic]eans ":i8.99
Lee, London Rider, Yoke, & Pleated Yoke ,.•••98

Lee a.'''.

Fashion Denim

".1.99

to,.••.

99

Fa8hion Designs introduces their NEW eyc..,.d.,.low price s on their
EN'I'IRE STO(;J[ ofJunJor" MJssy Jeans

\Women golfers lose star swinger
" Irs 100 bad t;i IS Irav ing the
(l'a m. She was a kev scorer for
us a nd had Ire m e nd ous
""' en'i a l - she scI Ihe school

Tho Sa luk i wome n golfers
\'ill face more proble ms Iha n
h€' se\'en·tea m fi eld when they
'"-ler Ihe Lady 'Topp<>r Golf
",'ital iona ) thi s weekend a t

rer'oro at Ihr ("ourse wC" 1I pla y

Ih" weeke nd. so irs obvious ly
a blu\\", " Sta lbEorger said . " The

; il ber ts\'ilIe. K\'

Wes le r n Ke'ntuc ky pl ~\' s
hos t ror the J6·hol€' evcnl

fea m might not be as strong
n\)w . but it will gel stronger
t>eca use of it. I ha ve faith tha t

s c h e dul ed Frid a y a nd
Salurd<- )' .' Kenluc ky Da m
Villa ge :o n Gilbe rl sv ille ).
where SIU-C held Ihe Saluk i
In\"ilaLiona llas t yea r .
F OUT of si x ' golfers ex periencM on tha t course will
give the Salukis a defi ,,;le

w('ca nlurnthf' situat ionl o our
adva nl age by pulling 10geU, er
in adversit y."
Sln lberger I''''ks 10 senior
Jill Bertra m a nd sophomore
Tina K ozlowski ! o lake up the
s lack a nd provide i~a df~rship .
Kozlo ws kI
ju s l
e arned

aci·, a nl age .

Ga tew ay ConfcTcnc(' Golfer of

H ow t"vcr .

th e

squa d leader wh o ca plured
Sa luki Invita ti onal meda lis t
honors a nd led the Sa lukis 10 a
second -place fini s h ther e has
quit the tea m .
Gi Magnusson, a sophomore
from E ne byber g. Swede n. sel
SIU-C TC"Cords las t v'!a r with
r ounds of 74 a nd 70 ror a n e vc npa r lola l on Ihe Ke nluc ky Da m
Vi!:age course. Bul Magnusson
will not return to try 10 be tt er

GI Magnusson

he r ma rk becalJse of persona l
reasons .
Sa luk,
co a , h So n y a
Sta lberf,f"r said he " (('a m has
gr ow n a ccus tom ed to ad vers il)' this yea, a nd will slic k
tngelher to ov er come y el
a notherc haUe nge .

Softball squad
travels to Redbird
Invitation;:!1

Fox has four extra base hi ls
for a s lugging perce ntage of
.514 and has accounted for
exac Uy one-third o( the team's
RBI 's (10 of 30 ) Fox is hilling
a t a .286 clip.
As a team. the $olukis aJ'e
oulhitting opponents with a
bat'j ng a verage o( .237 com·
pared to the opponent 's .151
av..!rage.
Pitching has also looked
good for the Saluki& . .... ho have
a composite .7'n team ERA.
Freshman Lori Da v is second
in the preseason' Gateway
pitching stats. with a ,20 ERA.
Day ","5 aU(/Wed just one
earned run 'In 10 hits in 35
innings this Sf'.ason for a 3-2
record . Lisa Peterson . a
s ophomore. has a 2-4 record.
Fa vored to win t.i e $olukis '
pool will be Central Michigan,
ICHi with a No. 5 Mideast
region ranking. CM returns 15
players from las t year's squad
which went 44-12 on Ibe season.
Host lIIine,s Slate was
ranked 16th nal ionally in last
week's collegiate soflball poll .
Last year's Redbird Invitationa l was canceled
becalib~ C'f iocllmdte weather.

(ro m

HonorabI.
NAlUMINO
MUNOtA
--"'""'"' SpooocI>
'" "Ambonodcw of lombkt .

ldtIu.1 Qulgl., AYCfltorlum
• p .m . . ' :30 p .m .

brulJ ple nt y of experience h:
the fan"l two s pots in the Sa luki
line-up.

~'r.-.ntoUon

".

R""rch'apen ' :30a.m . - I p .m

c.:r=~k..tl

Illinois St.. Ie . Ihe defend ing
Saluki h ,vilationa l and GCA(
champion, lost 10 0 m an"
seniors to ~ fa\'ored in the
Lady 'Topper. The $o luk is will
a lso (ace GCAC ri va l Soulh·
wesl Missouri Sla le in Ihe
seve n-learn fie ld.
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t ha t

The Sa luk is a re in a 0001
wjth Illinois Central colle~e.
Cen tra l Mic higan and Wes tern
Illinois . The lop Iwo tea ms
from each pool will ad va nce til
s ingle elimi:>a ti on pall' on
Saturda y while the boltom Iwo
learns will go to a consulation
bracket.
So far this season . the
Salukis have been 1.<1 0('
fe nsively by shortstop Jenny
Shupryt. centerfileder Rhonda
Snow and ca tcher Kelly F ox.
Shupryl. hitting a team·
lead ing .351 with 13 hi ts . and
Snow. hitling .324 with 12 hits.
have comhined for 25 hits.
more than one· third of the
tea m's total hit count.

pla ye r

Arlinglon
H ei ~ ht s.
bolh
worked hard 10 Improve and
h~ ve !la ined confidence.
JUlUor P a t Putman a nd
sophomore Vicki Hi,&ge:"s('In

Exotic Dancers
EVERY "IGHT

The Sa lu ki sofl ba ll lea rn
tra vels norlh ths weekend to
Norm a l whe re il will try 10
a venge 3 disa pponting fifth·
place fin ish in last weekend 's
,-ia luki Invitational.
The Sa lukis. 6·5. will be in
Normal for Ihe Red bird In·
vitat ional. a 16·lea m, four·
to urna m ent

(irs l ·yea r

..AN ANICAN 001.
ICI
A~II 10' - Aprtl 'th

R 51 - 2 miles north <:>t i>eSoto
Open un,iI"om

Spons Er:!i!c r

features opponents form the
Mid·Ame rica . the P;g E ighl
and the Ga teway confer ences .

Ihe Week honors for her good
s ta rt in the North -South
Class ic a!ld Sla lber" e r sa id
Be r tram haS been hil1ing the
ball bette r tha n e ver.
Whil e
8 !' r tr a m
an d
K01.lows ki filllh,' one a nr) Iwo
positions . a pail of pl r a sa nt
surprises Qualiril.'<I in th ird and
fourlh . SI"l bergcr sa in K~l ly
Mason. an Eldorado IJaUv('
and trarts fe r from J oill t A .

Logan College, and Peggy
ElIswcrlh , Po freshman and

).8.·s PLACE

By Steye Merritt

bnu: kc'
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LlAX ROAST BEEf

!SANDWICH 99tt
II This oH., nc,.! voi id w ith any

• other dia.count Of" coupon .
tox chat-ged w+.r.
• opplicable. Off., good at
• participating """ _"tau<onh

• So'"
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OUR SFECIAlS RUN All WEEK
(not just the weekend)

wastlanl
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White Zinfandel

L $3.9
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Murray State hosts men's track
By Slev. Koulc..
StaffWriler

It will be a homecoming of
sorts for Saluki men's track
coach Bill Cornell when his
team travels this weekenrl t~
Murray. Ky ", to competJ!! in the
Murray State Invitational.
Cornell was previously the
head track and cross country
coach at Murray State for 15
years before he came to SIU'{:
in the fall of 1982 to subsequently assume the same
positions.
" I still miss Murray State
some." Cornell said . " They

have super facilities and super
people but they just didn 't
make a commitment toward
having a good track
program ."
Cornell hopes his team can
bounce back from a disappointing performance last
weekend. The Salukis finished
second out of three teams in a
t.·iangular meet at McAndrew
Stadium and Corne!: Said he
was happy with the per·
formances of only six of his
athletes.
' Tm lookin G foc im·
provement from the entire

squad: ' Cornell said . "Last
week we didn 't look that good
as a team but we had several
good performanc P !' con
sidering the wind factor : '
Last week Saluk; first·plac!
finishes were turned in b}
sophomore Ron Harrer in ~h€
discus and lavelin : senior
Mike Elliott in the BOO·meter
run and sophomore Andrew
Pettigrew in the ISOO·mete,·
run .

Harrer is c:ntered in lh"et>
this weekend . the

even~

See TRACK, PIg. n

Women ruggers host home match
The SIU·C women', rugby
club faces the University oi
Arkansas·Fay~ttevi!le at 2
p.m . Saturday ,t the rughy
pitch behind Abe Martin Field
in an attempt to extend its
record to four wins .
Last Saturday, the club
travel~ te Ch:.-:ago to face two
Midwest union opponents, the
University of Minnesota and
the Chicago Lakeshore club.
In a low·scoring first game
against Minnesota , the contest
continually raged from one
e.nd of ~e fiejd to. the other

with neither ~ ~9 m scoring in
the first half.
Earlv in tI,,· second half.
SIU's 'Anita Coleman moved
the ball from Southern's 45·
vard line to M~nnb{'ta 's 2Z,
however Minnesota retaiiated
and brought the ball back to its
field·goal position.
On a five-meter scrumdown,
Minnesota 's wing forward
broke off and dove over the
tryline for tile first score of the
~ame.

After a pass play by Anita
and Barb Cavo.!Q

~0lem3n

made possible by £troiig
backiine support. Angela
An~dlo ran through
Min·
, ";':' \1 ; ':1'0;

ba\!kline and sCOI'ed .

Wnh lime having run ouL
both ,,,-1ms decided to l'Oave
!he scort: at 4-4. with the
winner of the next ;neeting to
advance to Rhode Island fot
nationals.
After a 2O-minute rest , SIU
blanked Lakeshore 14-().
Scorers included Annello,
Padda Guerin. Coleman and
ea"oto. wh~ hit two point·after
,trys .

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

BURGER 'N' FRY

'1.95

Cooll for Dell....., ' ••·10U
"Mor. leating ovailob:.'· 521 S. fllinois

STEARNS LOCKER
Houn
8-, Man. Sot

Loco~'"

2 ml last of 551
On _yd.1I Rd

Grilling This Wcc:kend?
Club Steak
T·Bone Steak
80%, Ribeye
60%, Fillet
Pork Steak
Center Cut Shops ),4 inch thick

$3,S91lb,
$3,64/Lb
$2.40 ea.
$2.40 ea.
$ 1.1 7/lb.
484: ea.

Come in on Saturda·f anci check out
our special4 of the day.
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Women netters
to play 3 matches
at Memphis State

COOL IT

with VALVAe Window Film

The SIU-C women's tennis
tea m, fresh (rom a n 8· 1 vlc tOf\'
on r I llinoi ~.·Ch icago, hils the
road (or three matches this
weekend al Memphi. Sla le
Uni\' ersity .

eReduces Glare
eReduces heat & air conditioning costs
eAdds Beauty & Privacy to you,.
home, business or vehie/e
·Several attractive colo~s
to choose from

The Sa fukis. who opened Ihe
trip on Thurs da y
at l\t urr~\' State, (aces (Ai:' ·
tenary on Friday l nd Memp"";,5
State ~nd Southern Mississippi
on Saturday.
SIU-C is paced by freshman
Dana Cherebetiu. who has a 8·7
record at NO. 2 s ingles. and the
No. 2 doubles team of fresh·
men Maria Coch and Julie
Burgess. who have combined
for ri ve vic tOri es .
four - mat(' ~

~

~o

FAVORITES,

from Page 24-

5&1" Photo by J. DIWklllcChelney

Tim Thompson, .enlor In oen... 1 eorlculture, Thursday
.tarted his ....cl •• roullne by running 10 ..1& 01 atadlum
steps. Thompson elso run. 1wo-mllea end welghHIf1a al.
llm.. perw.....

TRACK, from Page 22-~~, i~h~~~~ ai~d j:,v~~
and the mile relay ; and Pet·
tigrew is entered in the 5000.
Other Saluki entries this
weekend include Connor
Mason in the 200-meter dash ;
Larry Holloway in the 110 and
400-meter hurdles ; Bret
Garrett in the are·meter run
and field event performer BUi
Henning in four events . Ihe
high jump. long jump. javelin,
and lIo-meter hurdles.
Cornell sa id up to four Sa luki

HISTORY,

from Page 24-a m ed ioc r e fifth at th e
regionab and failed for the
first tim e in the pr('lgram '!,
hi slory 10 gel a bid 10
nationcds.
In 1982. the team sul[ered a
fi r st -ever l osi ng se~"ior.,
fini shing 9,12 on the season and
las I of 12 a l the AIAW nationals
ein a vear whEn thf:' AlA W was
weak;med by the I""" of learns
to the NCAA' for women ) .
In 1983 and 1984. the Salukis
rallied to have winning
seasons. but could manage
only sixth· and second· place
finishes at the regionals .
In 1985. the team suffered
another losing season and
failed to qualify for the
rc-g;onals . another first for the
program .
This ye.", the team is 6-5 but
four of those wins have corne
against Division n opponents.
On a high note, which must
seem few and far between to
Vogel and his &quad, the
Salukis have broken a slump
by qualifing for the regionals.
Vogel ha. "onteOOed throogh
the years that more •.,one~
could restore and maintain th·,
program 10 its once-great
status, but as Livengood .and
West pointed out. the mone:1 is
just nollbere.

athletes might miss the meet
because of injuries. Field
event performers Brian
Bradley, Felipe Martin, and
David Wallace all have leg
injuries and hurdler Derrick
Strickland has a groin injury.

But Cornell will gain the
services of distance runner
David L:.mont, who is entered
in the 5000. L.lmonL has been
sidelined for the P3St two
months
be c aus .,
of
mononuci~is .

'1

~.ilI

TOEFL (Tesl of Englis h as a
Foreign Language) exam .
Kyriacou "will make a big
difference in the mile relay ."
DeNoon said . " ."Our relay
leamshouidjus l fly . IVe havea
tea.m record of 3 : 47 . Wc could
easily break Ihe record by
seven or eig ht seconds ."
DeNoon IS ?!so looking for
strong effor ts by field-evenl
pe rt orm e r s Rhonda McCaus!and and Audra Corso, .
McCausland is ranked second
behind unattached a lhlete
Connie Price in the the discus
and shot PUl going into the
meei. She is also ranked
second in the javelin. Corson is
ranked first in the javelin and
second in lJ';,e shot.
Distance run'ners Amy
Marker and Vivian Sinou are
also expected to turn in solid
performa nces Sa tur day .
Marker will be participating in
the 5000-meter run, while Sinou
wi!] be participa ling in the
1500- and 3000-meter runs.
". don't think there's a
compe'otor in the 5Il00 within a
minute and a half or Amy."
DeNoon said.
Facing the Salukis in the
meet will be Murray State,
Lincoln
Univer$ity .
Marquette. SIU-E and con·
ferenc e foes Southwest
Missouri and India na State.
The aclion at McAndrew
gets under wr... y a t 10 a .m .
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DOMINO'S
PIZZA

DEUVERS'
FWEE
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fat
free •••
delivery

&: 1!Jic's J'isll Net
1 cent Fist, Sale
every Wednesday

~urdale Sh0Pt>ing CeMer
Carbondale . Illinoi s
Mon·Sot

10 · ~pm

~ 18·549·72 ) I

AUTO BEAUTY
PARLOR
SYSTEMS
Free delivery ond pickup.

Full Car Care Service.
Also Speciolizin{1 in

Quick 011 Change
& Lube
15 pt Inspection $14.95
Tires and Batteries
No Appointment Necenary
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Baseball Salukis pitch, hit past Bilikens, 7-1
I, Ron W.mlc..
SlonWriter

Saluki :tcher Dale KisIM
went the distance while Gerald
Pitchford smashed three hits
W extend his hitting streak Ie
13 gam~ as the Dogs
pr""ailed 7·\ against the SI.
Louis ilillikens Thursday in
the Gateway City.
The Dogs impro.<Jd their
record to 1\·7· \ while the
Billikeos dropped down to 4-19.
Pitchford paced the Salukis
with :Jj • .:e hits and two runs
"'tted ill. Robert Jooes' RBI in
the eighth inning was his Z2nd

!be season and his \27th of
his career. Presently ranked in
second place, Jones .-Is only
11 more to tie Dan Radisoo's
SlU-C career total or 138.
WiU, his second victory.
Kisten pitched the Saluki.'
fil'llt complete game U Is
season. He gave up seven hit.!
walked one, fanned eiallt aDd
aUowed just one eal1M!d run in
his first .tart this year.
11 seem' ·\ the def~ively
inconIIistenl Salukis ..-ere up to
their old tricks &fain when
first ....eman Jim Limperis
and shortstop Jay Burch each
0{

committed an error in the fil'llt
i!t'ling.
But tbe aU·grass infield took
much or the blame for the
miscues, as many u!lUlirJy easy
ground ...1Is were taking ... d
hops on the odd SiIlf.ce.
Fortunately, no Billiken runs
scored in the firs t
SI. Louis took. short·lived I·
o lead in the third inni=hen
Alex Henderson drove .
Ri.... home on a ...
sin&le over third baseman Joe
HkIl'. be.d after Ribas
CMlclted. double.
In the foorth inning, Chuck

V~ tied the game
when he hit • bases-Ioaded
fielder's choice wbicb scored
Pitchford from third base.
FOUl' Salulli NIl, scored in
the fifth on fllW' slDgles aDd •
thrwing error by the third
baseman for. S-llead.
The Dog! sct up another NIl
with Charlie HillemaJilI's .Ild
Terry Jones' bunt singles.
Pitchford drove in Hilleman
f... his second RBI cl the
game.
Robert Jones' eilbth-inDiDI
smasb double down the left·
faeld line scored Pitchford

from first base f... the seventh
.nd final run of the game.
The Saluki .....d silo>;- con·
tinuea- in Columbia , Mo., f ... a
_
doubleheader against the
Missouri Tilers on Saturday .
Mi...auri, lHI, is packed
wltb power hitters, as
evideneed by • .3441 team
.venae .nd. home runs.
The m ..t menacing Tigers
.re first baseman Cbria BeSIak
<'442,' four laDen, 12 RBI),
outrtelder I!ii.", Racers <'.1
seven home runs, 21 rum ana
iDrJelder Jbrc:us AdJer <'435,
six homers, 20 RBI) .

Final four
transforms
Dallas spring
DALLAS (UPIl Th~' is
the time wben bluebonnets
bloom and thoughts turn, Dot
so much to love, as to spring
foothaU .
But the rites of spring in
Texas ha ve taken a curious
1etour with the arrival of the
Final Four, the glitzy cen·
terpiece of college baskethaU.
For it was not that long ago
when DaUas was one of the
more obscurr, outposts of the
college game. This, after all, is
the pla<:e where the name
Ewing refers to J .R.. not
Patrick .
Kansas was the first to join
the party. arriving Wednesday
night to a reception more
befitting a rock group about to
begin a tour. Duke, Louisville
and Louisiana State joined the
Ja ynawks Thursday.
LSU plays No. 7 Louisvillp
Saturday 11 : 42 EST ) at
Reunion Arena in the opening
game of the semifinals of the
NCAA Tournament followed
by No. 1 Duke against No. 2
Kansas . The championship
game is Monday night.
Duke, 36·2. has won 20 in a
row. However. the winning
streak is an awfully quiet one.
Tbe Blue Devils did not ':leat a
ranked team in making itt way
through the East R"Ilional. It
is as if the Blue Devils have
grown accustomed to S\k'ceSS .
Kansas, 35·3, takes its cue
from its coach, Larry Brown.
There is an understated
professorial bearing to Brown.
LouisviUe, 30-7, Is biddinr to
become the first team in the
1980s to WID two NCAA tiUes.
Tbe Cardinals are in the Final
FOUl' for the fourth time in the
last seven seasons.
LSU is the oddest fJ1try ,, ,
this Gang of Four. Tbe Tigen;,
26-11, have beat<en Purdue,
Memphis State, Georgia Tech
and itentuclty in this unlike'y
advance.

Satukl football llnemon did trIc.p pu ...... ps Thursda,
.flarnoon .t McAncI .....tadlum 10 .haps up for tho,1II-

'17 ...oon. Tha"'m !lnl.heeI "'" '1115-'81 aa::oon with •
4-7 racord .nd has .lnco racrullMt 30 .thletoa,

Women tracksters favorites for home meet
I, Toby Ec:llert
StarrWriler

The Saluki women's track
team will play host to seven
teams Saturday in the
Borgsmiller Tra\'els In·
vitationa! at McAndrew
Stadium, the tracksters' first
scored meet of the outdoor
~'5on.

The Salukis are seeded first
;1) 14 of 18 events and Coach
Don DeNoon is very optimistic
about Ute Salukis' chances in
the meet.
"There's no['''''y that' s
gonna be even close ill us in the

competition ,"
DeNoon
predicted Tbursday. " Tbe
element of real cumpetition for
uur athletes are the unat·
tached athletes in the meet. "
Un:.ttached athletes are not
affiliated with a coUege and
are not scored in the meet.
DeNoon said the S3lukis'
prosepects looked especiaUy
good in the sprints.
"We could very well put four
finisbers in U." top six of the
200- and 4~)-(meter dast.es) ,"
he said.
He added .. .a t be was looking
for especially strong per·

formances by sprinters Carlon
ano Denise Blackman.
" We're looking for :."., two
Blackman sis!ers to give us a
Jot of suppo.·t. Tbey are
training well ana looking very
good in those practice

sessions."

In addition to running the
sprints, the Blacltmans will be
teaming with Angie Nunn and
Theodora Kyriacou on what
DeNoon ex::;ects to be one of
the top-rated 4<.'6-meter relay
teams in the country.
"We're looking lor a relay
time of less than 3 : 40,"

DeNoon was quoted as saying
in a press release prepeared
by :be Office or Women's
Sports Information. "There's
not a 41<400 relay entered this
week which can challenge 0Ul'
relay but we still have a lot cl
motivation to break the 3:40
barrier.
" A fast relay this week will
giv~ us a better seed for the
remainll'll meets."
Kyriacou, a freslut'.an from
Nicosia, Cyurus, joined \hr,
Salukis after passing the
_
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Women's gymnastics: a rich history at SIU-C
I,S_Marrftt

r t.rt a collegiate·le • .,1 gymansls and helped lead 14 selection of the first AU· teams won eight Millwest
.. omen ' s
gymnastics women to nationaf titles in at American team f... the sport Regional titles and captured
P7'llP"am, Coacb VOiIel helped least one event.
and also coached the first six state titles from 1976 t!l
Livengood's recommendation hOld the way I... womens in·
A graduate of Indiana World Student Games 1912.
to drop women's gymnastics tu'colit'gialc! athletics, "t SlU· University, where he was women'. gymnastics team,
But as Livengood told the
W81' accepted Tuesday by the
C and nationally.
captian or the gymnastics both in 1166.
IAAC Tuesday afternoon, you
the Intercollegiate Athletics
In the 23 years ~in.,e, VOIel te.m, Vogel belped or·
U~ VOIeI, SlU-C's teams
have to ......t what .... then
Advi.ory Committee .nd ba.£compiledl.listO{featatliat chestrate the first ... ti....1
won 10 ...~ titles: andwbatisnow.
President Albert SaIni!, Herb ra.nIt him with the best cl championship f... women'. .\AU titles in 11M, 'IS .nd '.;
In 1_, last cl t::e "&lorY
VOIel's 2S-year old women'. cmches, DC matter wbat their gymnstic:s in UII6. SlU-C, Collegiate N.lIonal ('ham. yean," VOIel w.. named ..
gymnstics pro(II'am .... weU aport ... bow sparkllnl their caUed "the best learn in the p'!onobi.. in U165, 'ea, '87 and the IIlcIwst Recion's Coach Of
on it'. w.y to becominI. tblnI record.
c:ountry .t the time," by . . n d Association cl In- the Year, with his team taking
cltOOpul
From 11113 up tIInJuIh 1175, women'. aporta infoml8~.on tercoUeci.te Athletics for state.ndftlionaltitlesbefore
...ndw... t.put-If_.... VOIfll'. teams won lSI rf l1'i director Kitch P.rkinson, WINDeD titles in UI7O, '74 and flnIsIIinIUthotlhttheAlAW
to Ioae oometbln&, then It'. meetr. in duaI-eompebtion. boated lllat clIamp..blp and '75.
nationall.
bo.-tter that the ~ are DurIDo': ~ tJ-year I)IlUI. VOIel the ont two in 111117.nd I . .
Fn"D um to 1_, wben SlU·
But in 1.1, the team placed
•
"ood ma.
tral... :It All-AD*icIina, 1. , A OIicaIo . .tive, Vopi aIIo· C .._
.• thk!lel .ti11 com· .
. "'_~' ' CdBlIiI to(flRJiCIIJI,... .. · . llItern.ti ....· .j~• • pet!!!!!' t "'~6'! ! • .; ~ ~ _ t III tile I po.-ad . . . . t.oaAIAW, VI_'s ."'_IWTOIlYi~"'''. .,. .. ,'
'3ports Edilor

After Athle!!c Director Jim
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